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~u!p~eîtatim o ~ dation -%hieh looked towards a lowering of
the minimum, and passed a resolution urgiung
congregations to inecase thieir efforts. IPres-

iT is now three years since the Augmenta. byteries were directed to take up the mattcr
Stion Seheme in its present forin was at once, and the Mâoderator -%as instructcd

launched, suad nothing, could be More cheer- to issue an appesi to the whole Church on
in- than the resuit of the first year of its behaif of the Scheme. This appeal ap-
,operation. It seei-aed as if the vcxed ques- peared in our last nuinher, and we feel sure
tion of an adequate support for the niinistry lit -vill not hc unheard. The Augmentation
had been fsiirly solved. The enthusiasm of Seheme is necessary to the wcvll-being of Our
the western section ivas caug-ht in the Church. Other churehier are lookingr to us
ýeastern section, and both succeeded ad- for an exarnple ; and it wvill ho niost dis-
xnirably. At last Assenibly, however, the astrous if we shlow ourselves to fail in wvhat
ýcommittee in the West reported that in we have deliberately undertaken to carry
ýorder to pay the full arnount-S750, with Éhrough. The responsibility rests largely
manse,-it, had been found necessary to draw wý%ith Preshyteries and Sessions. If they do
upon the reserve fund to the extent of. their part ]proniptiy and carnestly the con-

.$7,OOO. The Comimittec frankly statcd to gregations will not Lail to respond. The
the Asscxnbly that thcy could flot congtratu- Isucccss of the scheme in the esst is largo:,ly
Lite the Churcli on the success of thecir owving to thie vigrorous way in wvhich Pres-
efforts. Another deficit like that of latbyteries have taken the matter up and silo-
ycsr wouid more than exhdaust the reserve csted amongtheïr congrlegations the anounts
and the Sehenie would become a failure, at 1 sked from thein by the Committee. Thle
least, so far as txe western section is con -Conuni !tees, hoth east and west, Lave this
cerned; and fiflure in the wesb wouldi y'ear divided flic arnount required amoDg
probably ere long ho followed by failure in: the several Presbyteries ; and it is hoped
the east. Happily, the easl.ern section cpt-Ithat cveiy Presbytery in the Church wnill
ed xnost, encouragingly to last Assernbly. Ail, 1carcftilly a1locate amnong its congregrations
Or nesrly ail, that the Comnxittce asked for 1the suin askcd from it, and take sucli
was given, sud the promises mada wcre im-! action as is most likely to secure t'hat the
plemlentef.d. Lt ia very evÎîdent that thie'amounts ho riised. Lt is also the duty of
General Assembly does not anticipate Presbyteriles to sec that their aid-receiving
C-iilure. It declined to asdopt a recornmei-. congregations are thoroughly visited, and
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every application for aid carefully oonsider-
cd before grauts, are askod, fromn the fund.
Iu past years, the cities have contrlbuted
uobly on behaîf of the Seheme, aud in
some ]?re4byteries many of the town and,
country congrregatiorte have aise doue ex-
ceedingly well. Iln several of the western
Preshyteries of the Churcb, howover, the
response lias been far from what it should
have been, as the returus te last Assembly
clearly indicate. IV is hop--d that this year,
lu every Presbytery, such action will be
taken as will inaure succesa, se that the
minimum of $750 sud manse may ho main-
taiued. It ought uow to ho an uuderstood
sud accepted thing that there ehal ho ne
going back. Our INMethodist brethren are
planning au advauce movemeut like ours.
Other denominations aise are stimulated by
our action. We stand before the whole
community committed to the advauce, we
have made, sud we canuot retreat without
shamo sud loss.

SWITZERILÂ-ND-LUOJCEINE.

SWITZERIJAWD, thfe Heivetia of the
]Romans, is a sinaîl eewntry, with a

total area of only 15,991 square miles,
lying between 450 50 to 470 84 N. Uht. sud
50 84 to, 10' 30 E. Long. IV comprises
twenty-two cantons, dissimilar in aize, lan-
guage sud modos of ie; united since 1848
into a confederacy similar to, that of the
«United States of America. The population in
1880 was 2,846,102,of whom 1,666,984 were
]?rotestauts sud 1,161,055 R. Catholios;
Jewys, 7,380 ; other sects, 10,863. Each
canton, im local matters, is quite indepen-
dent of tho others. The Fiederal Govern-
meut has the supervision of the army, the
postal sud telegraph systems, sud regulates
the building sud management of railways.
It founde sud supports universities, of
which there, are four, viz., at, Zurich, Basel,
Ber:ne, and Geuevn. Liberty of conscience
sud faith is guarauteed equally to, ail, al-
thougli thîe oider of Jesuits has been sup-
pre.-sed aind their connection witli churcli
sud school forbiddeu. The Federal Diet
menos annually at Berne. The upper house
is composed *9f two members from each
canton; the lewer house of one represen-
tative for every 20,000 seuls. The Cabinet

consists of sevoni meinhers, chosen by the
Plot for a termi of three years. The Presi.
dent is elected from, ainong its mombers by
tho Diet, for one year only. Every man 26
years of age has the Tight to vote. Evory
citizen is a, memiber of the army, whîch, on

awar footing, eau place 215,000 wvll-drill.
ed soldiers in the field at twenty-four
hourd' notice. Education l8 free, and coin-
pulsory. The publie school-house% are-
among the finest edifices ln the country.
Tho resuit of this extravagance, as some
people eall it, is a greater ratio of general
intelligence thanl is to be fouud in any
other country under the sun. OhildreD
mnust go te school at six and must romain in
it until they are thirteen years of age. The
gymnasium, the blackboard, and objeet
lassons geuerally, enter largely into the
curriculum. Boys are traiued -to the use of
arms fromn childhood. Every Swiss is sup-
posed to be a good shot. Ail are taught te
sing- Politeuess is iuculcated as a cardinal
virtue,also respect for seniors, compassion foi
lnfirmity, kinduess to ail, eveu, to the hirde-
of the air and the beastz of the field.
Strange i t does seem, but the Swiss have no,
national language. On the German frontier,
a German patois le spoken ; where, thehboun-
dary touches Franco, Frenchi; sud where,
Italy, bad Italian. The people are veryin-
dustious. One sees no loafers at street
corners nor idiers by the *wayside. iEvery
mn has a caflimg. If loie le ot a profès-
sional or a farmner, he la a skiiled mechanic,
snd works at hie trade early snd late. Ther
women are as diligent as the meu, often
more so. But for the womeu, Switzerlsnd
would have been, ban]rrupt lomg ago. The
peasautry are poor, very poor, but there, are,
no beggars. :Every canton provides for
those who are unable, te, earn their living.
Prunkenness bides itsf, if it exista at ail.
Se much for the morale of thislight-hearted>
kindly aud intensely patriotic people. They
do mot seem to be religions overmucli.
Sunday, after the early morning services
are over,la aday of general recreation sud
morry.making. On that day, the rates of
travelling are chesper, sud steamers aud cars&
are crowded with excursionists. Theatres,
herse-races, boat-races, cireuses sud "shows,'
reap their harvest on Sunday. Many of t'he-
shops are open, but, practicslly, business is
suspended. It is only fair to add that in
the matter of the public amusements men-
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tioned, the good people of Lucerne are
more srnned against than. sinning, by tho
coming axnong them, periodically of wander-
ing troupes of German and Italian mounte-
banks, and other lewd fellows of the baser
sert, wvho are chiefly responsibie for flagrant
desecration of tho Day of Rest, which doos
not accord -with the inoffensive and decorous
instincts of the Siviss people.

fleing one of the most nioluntainous
countries in Europe, a lar.ge, proportion of
Switzerland is uninhabitable. The avail-
ablo part of it, however, is densely peopled.
It iri a very pretty, roliling country, covered
for the most part with green grass, very
green, and adorned with fruit and forest
trees. Pears and plums predoininat> but
neither are very good. Only a very small
portion of the land is cultivated. Tho
handsome, mouse-coloured cattie live, and
thxive, ini dark, ill-ventilated. stables under-
neath the haras. The country people live
chiefly by their wits, occupying their spare
houls in thoso industries for which tho Te-
spective cantons have becorne fanious-
wood-carvingr watclimaking,, exnbroidery,
cotton-spinning, silk-weaving-, wiool-knittin,
etc., in ail of which they are very expert.
Nearly ail the grain, coal and iron used in
the country are imported from Germany,
and yet the balance of trade, and commerce
alwaya cornes eut on tho riglit side of the
ledger.

As for Lucerne an-d its environs, it -would
b6 difficuit te exaggerate, its c«harms. The
town is eld. It is said to, tako its naine, from
a tower still standing in the River Reuss, near
where it rushes rapidly frem the iLake, built
bùy the Romans it is aaid, and by thora rsed
fer a 1 iglthouse (lucerna.) There is a fine
old Cathedral whose twin tapering towers
date frein 1506. Two old fashioned weed-
on bridges crosà the river obliquely. Eoth
are covored with tile roofs and betweon the
rafters on each is a sories of curions paintings.
On the ene, tho subjeets are historical, 154
in number. The other has 46 ghastly pic-
tures xepresentirig the Dance of Death, de-
scribed by Lougfellow i his "Golden Le-
gond." The well-presorved city wall -with
its solemu watcb-towers, soon frein afar,
adda te the picturesqueness of the,place ; but
more than ail, Lucerne owes its attraction te,
the layish hand of nature, 'whidh bas sur-
reunded it with green hbis and grand moun-
tains, lias set in front of it an emerald sea,

and boundod tho horizon with the everlast-
ing snoivs cf the «Uf and Engelberg Allps.
Until the opening of the St Gothard R. 'R.,
a few yaars sinco, Lucerne had no commer-
cial importance, but it is noiv incroasing
steadily. lis population is 20,000. Its hotels
are amoerg the IP.rrest and fineat in Europe,
and tho numbor of visitors cerrespondingly
numerous. "lTho Lion " of Lucerne is ono
of tho principal afights of the town-a co-
lossal fig, ure of a dying lion carved eut of
tho face of a rock, after a design by Thor-
wvaldson,) the Danish sculpter, ini nxmory of
a baud of Swviss braves who fell figchting for
the Frenchi in 1792.0

The ILake ef Lucerne is "la joy for ever"-
the Loch Loinond cf Switzrland-with a
variety and wealth cf wild romantde sconery
that Scotland cannot oqual-unsurpassed
oen by Como and Lugano on the Italian aide,
of the meuntains. It is twenty-flve miles
long,,, ini the shape of a cross, the oxtremities
cf the arma being somo fourteon miles apart.
The wator is blue as a peacock'a broast, and
vory deep. Twelvo pretty steamers built cf
steel, that sit on the wator likeo swans, and
run like witdhes, meet the roquiroments cf
the travelling soason. They are ail built at
Zurich and brouglit horo in pieces by rail.
The fineat Swiss watdh doos not -work more
smoothly than do their beautiful engines.
In the dining saloon yeu find ail the luxu-
ries of the season. On the upper dock you
are sheltered frora the sun by aî canvas awn-
ing. It soldera rains. The boats belong te,
one company, se there is ne0 racing. Thc

ofcr Tgentlemen, and the fares very
niodorate. Travellors te Interlaken, through
the Brunig pasa, take one of theso boats te,
Alpnaclat. The steamer darts frora shoe te
ahore rnany times, touchingr at pretty yvil-
lag,,es, nestlirig at foot of hills, dottect with
red-roofed cottages-evory -village having
its Churdli or Chapol ivith alender tape-ring
steeple and its chine of befll. In the op-
posite direction, you reach Kilsunacît, frein
wvhich an omnibus takes yeu over the hli,
by tho Chapel erected on the spot where
the tyrant Gessler fell, transflxed by Toll's
avenging arrew, te, thc lake of Zug, where
another steamer carnies you te, the quaint
oid town of the samie mnie, -%heoe yen may
hiear something about the inysterieus, pro-
historie Iltake-dwellers," who are enly
known to have existed here by the laeus-
trino relics that antiquarian researdch has

1311
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fished froin the bottom of the lakos in
theso later days. But, by far the finest sail
in Switzerlancl la that from Lucarne ta Flu
ellen, at tho further end of the Lake, whero
the scenery becames grand boyond descrip-
tion. Thero you are at the foot of those
great Alpine ranges that lift their -white
heads aboya the clouds. Theo are points
on the laka -whero dark headiands so ovar-
Lap each other, as ta scemingly bar the way
entirely: but, as you approach, it, looks
as though some Titan hand bchincl themn
slowly rolled dia mountain barriers back,
and, lo 1 you enter another enchaùted
chamber, stili grander than the one you
have passed through. Hare wa coma ta
Telispiatta, -whero the haro of Schwciz
leaped ashore from Gcssler's boat that wvas
carrying him ta prison, and, swinging
himself upan the ledge of rock at tho basc of
the Axenberg, sa made good lis hair-
breadth escape. Tho chapel, said ta have
bean buit by the Cantan of Un lin 1388 on
this rock, lias recently been replaced by
that which now attracts the traveller's at-
tention, aud which serves ta keep alive ln
the xninds of a believing people the tradi-
tion whicli othe*rs, whao hava no personal in-
tarest in the matter and witbaut investig%,-
Lion, glibly pronounace ta be a myth. A
story tiiat lias been, credited in every part
of the country for at least fiva hundred
years is not unlikely ta have beau founded
upon fact, and at least bonds calour ta the
presumption that saine suai haro as Wil-
liam Tell did for Switzerband what William
Wallace did fur Scatland. On thc opposite
sida of the laka, is the plateau of the Rüitli,
where, it is averred by every Swiss, that on
the nVght of Lie 90l1 Novemiber, 1307,
tiirty-three brave men assembled and
pledged themsolves in sobemn compact ta
drive the oppressons from their soil. Fnom
that time, Tell or no Tell, the original Swiss
Confederatian is dated. Nat far fnam the
Rüitli, a huge pyraînid of rock nises out of
the water, on wiich, in largo grilded latters,
one reads an inscription ta, the mernary of
Schiller, IlThe Ba-rd of Tell," wha has madle
Switzerland wiat, Sir Walter Scatt made
Scotland, classic ground. IL. is just possible
that five hundred years bance samae Wise-
acre may arise and pronounca that no 8uch
individual as Schller aven breathed ! At
Abtorf, a short way from Fluellan, stands
a monument ta Tell, on tho spot wiere hie

is supposed ta hatve drawn his bow% and
shut, the apple from bis bay's hcnd. A
littie funther on, up among the bis, we,
came ta LIa village of Burgien, claimed ta
bu the birti-placo and theo home of Tell,
ad find Vet another chapel dedicated ta

lis xnemory in 1522.
1If Lucarne hiad na otier attractions than

the twa grand niauntains that stan4 bike
sentinels on aithar sida of iL, iL -would not
fail ta draw crowds of adxniring visitars.
Moaunt Pilatus lifts his ruggred hoad ta an
altitude of 7,000 feet abave' tic saa. The
comelier summuit of the Rtigi is 5,906 feet

hhor 4,472 feet abava' tha Lake of
Lucarne. The ascent of the Rligi is now
very easy-too easy for sanie people--by
tîva railways, ana on cithar sida ta the
Kuli or sunîxnit. The ana froin Vitznau,
an Lake Lucene, the aCler from ArVh, on
Lake Zug. The former, campleted in 1871,
is a inarvel of engineering skill. The
r;dient 15, of noccssity, very SLOOP, the

avera risc being about 20 foot iu 100.
Thc greater part of Via -way it is carried
along tIc edgc of a sheer precipice; hura
it passes tinough a tunnel, thora it crosses
a yawning abyss upon an iran bridge that
scems like a spider's web up amang the
frowning, rocks. Tie locomotive of 120
horse-power bites the central rail with a
cog-wvheal armied -witli steel teeth. lle
speed, whici neyer exceeds three miles an
hour, uphili or clown, is regulated by
breakzs wiich have perfect contrai of the
train, which, withi its full coxuplement, of
sixty ta saventy passenigers, waiglis about
twenty-five tons. By this ana raad, fram.
thinty ta forty thousand persans ara annually
hoisted up ta tia top of the IRigi. Tha viaw
from the Kulmn is magnificent, extanding
westward and north ta the Black Forest of
Germany, the Jura Mountains iu the sauti,
and ta the east the vast ciain af the
]3urnese Obarland, 120 miles in length, fnom
wiich risc Vie w%,hita peaks of Vhe Scicor-
lion and Schreckhorn, the]intraron
VIa Jungfrau and rnany othars, from, 12,000
ta, 14,000 feet bigh. On the highast poinù
of the Rigi thiene is a first-class liotel -%vith
accomimodatian for five hundred gilests.
Besides this ana, thora are about a dozen
others, having an aggregate of noarly 3,000
beds. Parties stay in thesa hatls for wovae
at a tme in expectation of seaing the sun
risc in anl unclouded sky; few actuaiby dIo
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sec it; but, once sean, it is a siglit never to
ba forgOtten. It speaks 'weûll for tho Car'o in
construction and the caution in ruuning th3
Rigi railway, that not a uiinglo accident of
any consequence lias Lappoed on it since
it wvas opened. A similar railway i8 inl
course of construction to the top of Pilatus,
wvhich is likecly sooil to becomo as popular as
the Rigi.

'lho RFeformed Church in Switzerland
occLipies a soinewhiat anomnalous position.
Eachi canton is ecclesiastically independent,
aithiougl the formi of church goverumient in
ail is Presbyteiian, with vaiiations. Thera
is the Kirk-session, the consistory-corres-
ponding to, Presbytery-aud the Synod.
Thora is no Gencral Assembly, but a IlCon-
jèrenco'" of àdeputies from the several can-
tons is occasionally convened to deliberate
upon any question of cemmon intercst that
may arise. This conference is not; a Court
of Appeal and execiscs no legisiative func-
tions. The Federal Goverum ent .iaintains
theological. faculties for Protestants and
Catholics in its four Universities above
named. There is atlso alProtestat tTheologi-
cal (Jollege at (3eneva, founded by Calvin
in 1658. Tho Evaug,,elical and Froc Churches
bave also separato, collages for the train-
ing of their ujinisters. Iu tho Canton of
Lucerne thora is oiy ono church and
oue minister for 20600 Protestanllts--ail of
wLiom reside in the town of Lucerne. The
churcli edifice is a very Landsome oone, seat-
ed for about 750. The number of com-
muicants3 on the roll is about 300. The
Bacrament is dispensed four times iu the
year,-at Christnmas, Easter, Pentecost, and
upon the day of Tlîanlisgiving appointed
annually by the Federal Government. 1.1
Lucerne, the nijuister aud his six eiders
manage ail tlîeir affairs without reference to
any other judicatory, except, indeed, the
coniuittea or managemnrt acting on behait'
of the congregation, by whom the iuinister
is elected for a terni of threeu or four years,
and by whorn Le is paid from a fund assess-
ed upon the ineiners and adherents. Lu-
cerne lias nothing te do wvith. Geneva, or
aven with Zurich, its. nearer neiglibour.
Ecclesiastical syinpathy betwixt the differ-
ont cantons is "lthe missing link." This
condition of things.certainly does iiot con-
duce to the promotion of vitality in the
church as a whole nor in its component
parts. Here, if anywheru-, one -would sup-

pose thera is a fair field aud reasonablo
argument for the speedy union of the dig-
jecla membra of churches claiming a cors-
mon inheritance in Luther, Calvin, Farel
and Zwingli, and for a federal ecclesiasti-
cal union of ail these two-and-twenty can-
tons, but it docs not yet seers to, have enter-
ed into the lienit of mian or ininister that
such a. thing is possible of attainmnent. The
Alliance of the Reformed Churches to the
rescue 1

Visitors to Lucerne have no cause te,
complain of the lack of Protestant services,
80 far, at loast, as Euglish-sp)eakciwtý people
are coucerued. The Continental ý,3cioty of
tho Churicli of England inaintains services
twice every Lord's day during the sumnmer
in the Swiss Protestant Church, sud the
chaplaincy las been fild this summer by
several vcry able nxinisters. Presbyterian
services -vere, also couducted vcry accept-
ably by 11ev. P. W. Minto, a mnister of
the Fre Churcli of Scotland, w'ho las his
headquarte-es at Cannes, and who preached
here "iu season " in the Maria llilf-oue of
the, Roman Catholie Churches. C.

JOHSN KNOX.

SERY littie is known of tho early life of
the great Scottisli Reformer. The

Louse i which Le is supposed to have bean
hem nimay still be seen in a suburb of Ilad-
dLngton, nIow called the Nungate, formerly
the Clifford gate. The precise date of Lis
birth is unknown. is parents seoin to,
Lave heeu. in easy circunistances. Having
îlestined Lim. for the Chureh, le received a
learned education. In October, 1522, Le
was sent te Glasgow University, of which
the celebrated John Major, or Mair, was
thon Principal and Professer of Pivinity-
a manl of hroad views, far in advance of Lis
tinms-from whom, it is conjoctured that
Knox imhibed some of the ideas which i
after life nmade him the foremost man of Lis
day. Dr. McCrie, Lis xuost, popular hie-
grapher, inakes him comploe Lis studios at
St. Andrews; but there is not sufficient
evidence to support that statement, althoug(,h
it 18 admitted thatLe tauglit a class for soe
time in that University. There is no doubt
that Le wvas ordained to priest's orders and
that he officiated as such until about the

313
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yoar 1542, when ho would be thirty-seven
years, of age. Nor is there anything to
shewv by -wlat means lie was converted from
the Romîsh to tlie Protestant faitli. At the
Lime just mentioned, liowovor, the doctrines
of tlie Roformation woro freely discussed in
Scotland; the ivritings of Jorome and
&ugôustino had particularly attracted IKnoxs

~ttton, and, many of bis frienda; laving
Aiccopted tlie new fait.l, it -%vas net strange
that lie should cast in bis lot -%vith them. In
1545,he ias employed as tutor in tho faxnily
of Dougl,,as of Longniddry, a stauncli Pro-
testant, and, as occasion offered, Knox thon
begyan to give public expression te bis viewis
in the Protestant interests. In the fellow-1
tng year, when the martyrdom of George
Wishart had been avenged by the murdor
of Cardinal Beaton, Knox, thougi Lae lied
ne hand in the foui deed, -was supposed te
regfard it as a case of justifiable homicide.
At any rate, in 1547, aleng with bis Long-
niddry pupils, and others suspectod of com-
plicîty, te the number of about 150, we flnd
him repairing for safety te the castle of St,
Androews, which became the headquarters
cQf the outlaws. Among the refugees -was

Jonegli, a noted preacher of the Re-
formed doctrines, and chaplain to the garri-
son. On a certain day, at the close of a
sermon on the election of ministers, ]tuh
fastening his eyes on Knox, solemnly ad-
monislied liim te give himself te the preacli-
ing of the Word. Thon turning to thè con-
gregation lie asked if it was. their mnd that
li shËould do se. Tliey ail gave their assont.
"Wlereat," it is said, "Knox, abashed,

burat forth in most abundant teare and
withdrew himself te bis chamber where hoe
souglit and feund tho path of duty." Such
was bis Ilcal" to the ministry, whicb, ho
accepted witbout any further ceremeny. On
a day appointed hoe appeared in the pulpit
of the parish church. Taking for bis text
Daniel 7: 24, 25, lie openly argued that the
Pope was "lthe man of sin " and Anti.
Christ. This sermon, delivered with the
power and eloquence for which Knox was
famous, made a profound impression on the
public mimd. Tliey remained some mnonths
in the castle. But their fancied security
was one day disturbed by the appearance off
the coast of a fooct of twenty-one Frenchi
galoys, conveying troops te, assist in reduc-
ing, the fortress and p'itting an end te the
Reformation, of whiclh St. Andrews was

the rocognizod headquarters. The, gar-
rison mnade a stout rosistance, but was
ultimatcly obliged, to capitulate ; the con-
ditions bain,, that the prisoners taken in the
castie should be sont to, France and there
liberated, on thoir promising flot to return
te Scotland. Aies for French promises 1
Somo wero imprisoned ; othars, Knox among
the number, iwere kept in chains oxq board
the gallys. While thus lying at Nantes,
an image of the Virgin. was presented to
Knox te be kissed. "Trouble me not,"l
said lie, Ilsucli an I is accursed." They
thrust it into his hands. TJookingradvisedly
about, ho cast the image into the river, Say-
in, IlLat our Ladie noiw tave herseif : she
is liclit anouglie, lat her leirne to swime.
Nineteen inonths was Knhox a galley-slave,
chained to has bench, subjeeted to brutal
troatment, exposed to ail kinds of weathor,
wretchedly clad, and poorly fed. But lie
heroically ondured, ail, firmly believing that
God wo'uld ini some way deliver him. In
15S48, when the galleys agai viie.h
Scottish, coast, Knox wvas seized -with a fever
which tbreatened to, end lis life. One day
lie was asked to, look at the land and sce if
lie know it. "lYes," he replied, IlI know
it well; for' I see the steeple of that place
where God first opened my niouth in publie
te, Ris glory : and I amn fîrlly persuaded, ho,%v
weak soever I now appear, that I shial flot
depart this life tili that niy tongue, shall
glorify Ris godly nainein the saine place."

KInox regained lis liberty in 1549. H1e
remained, however, an exile from bis coun.
try more than six years longer. Hoe firat
repaired te London, wvhere ho recorved en.
couragemnent and support from the zoalous
Enghish Reformer, Archbishop Cranmer.
At.his instance hoe was sent to minister ai
Berwick-upou-Tweed, -where lie boldly e
tacked the Romishi Church, After two
years, hoe -%vent te Newcastle and wvas ap.
po:nted One of King, Edward's chaplains,
wvhich added greatly to his influence. H1e
-was consulted. in the revision of the B3ook
of Common Prayer. About this time he
became, ongaged to 3nany Marjory J3owes ol
Berwick, but hoe deemed it prudent to delay
the union for some time. In the meantime
Edward VI. died .and -,as succeeded by bis
sister Mary, a bigoted Roman Catliolic. On
hier accession to the throne, KInox withdreiv
from the country. Landing at Diéppe in
1554, hoe proceeded te, Geneva, whero he
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made the acquaintance of John Calvin, the
most learned mnan of his day. We next find
him ministoring to a congregation of Eng-
Iish exiles in iFrankfort-ou-Maine. In Sep-
tomber, 1555, ho vontured to re-visit his
native country, when il is sipposed that bis
niarriage took place. Hoe returned to Gonova,
where two sons were boru to him. lie
assisted, Calvin in translatiug the Genevan
Bible, and in 1558 published his famous
brochure,-" The lirst blast of the trumpet
against the monstrous Eegimont (Regimen)
of woxne,"-an attack upon the custom, of
allowing females to bocome national rulers.
lu 1559 Knox returned to Scotland, where
the reinainder of his laborious life was
spent. Rie landed at Leith on the 2nd of
May. The Council was then sitting in the
Monastery of the Greyfriars. The news
t bat Kuox had landed fell likce a thunder-
b oit on the Council and spread like wild-
ifire through the wholo country. ln a fewv
days a proclamation was issuied declaring
'him a rebel andan outlaw. Hie first public
appearance iras at Perth, where ho preached
with such vehemeuce against idolatry and
the mass as led to the firetpopular outbreak
against the ostablished religion. The sermon
ended, a shower of stones began by îvhich
crucifixes, altar and ornanients ivere smash-
ed to pieces. Idiers fi the Street rushied
into the ehurcli and coinpleted the wreck,
Pfter which. thcy made for the Monasterice
of the Black and Grey Friars. These,
toglether with the Charter-l3ouse-a costly
and beautiful edifice-were seon redluced te
heaps of ruine. The faine thus kindled,
neither ICuox nor the inagistrates could ex-
tinguish. The iReformation in Scotland hiad
begun in carnest. The Queen, collecting an
army, thought to put it down, but she seon
found that it iras beyond lier power. The
leaders of the IReformation had resolved te
institute Protestant worship wherever they
saw a chance of succeeding. They began at
St. Andrews. Kuox's prophecy was at
longth fulfilled, for ho preached in the
parish church. to a vast audience. Excited
to frenzy, the populace stripped the church
of its images and thon utterly destroyed the
monasteries. Their example iras followed
by others in different parts of the country,
whose iconoclastie zeal iront far beyond
what Knox intendod or approveï. of.

The year that follo-wed his famous ser-
mon at St. Andrews was one of herculean

labou'rs. Knox rouseçl the wvhole country,
and it was not long before tho noble Cathe-
drals of St. Andrews, Arbroath, Elgin,
Jedburgh, Kolso and othors wero reduced to
ruins by successive outbursts of znisguided
meal. In July, 1560, the Protestants of
Edinburgh iuvited him, to becoino their
miniser, and thon for tho firet time hie;
,ringing utterauces resounded through the
Cathedrai of St. Giles. Just thon, too, Mary
of Guise,the Quoee-Roent,died,and the Gov-
erninent of Scotland passed into the hande
of the IReformers. The Parliament of that
year ratified the nationse choice and formally
adopted the Protestant faiLli. Tho firet
General Assexnbly met in Edinburgh on the
2Oth of Docember. IBut the great IReformer's
work iras flot yet euded. On the l9th of
August, 1561, the young and fascinating
Mary, Qucen of Scots, arrived at Holyrood
from. Franco. She wra a bigoted Roman
Catholie, and the height of hier ambition
iras to undo what had been done for Scot-
land and te restore the authority of tho
'Vatican. Que of her first acta was to ordei
the celebration of the Mass in Holyrood
Chapel. «We cannot direil upon the heated
interviews that passed, betwixt Knox and
Queen Mary. The vital question at
issue -vas that Mary held te Ilthe divine
right of RKings te aovorn, evon wvronglIy."
IKnox contended for responsible govoru-
ment in accordance îrith the laire of God,
and the inalienable riglit of appeal to the
Bible. Neither in the pulpit nor in Hoi
M1ajesty's presence did Knox hesitate te
spcak his mind, uer iras ho vory scrupulouq,
in the choice of language in ivhich to clothe
hie expostulatione. Se blunt, indeed, iras-
hoe in this respect, ho often offeuded hi-
friends as ireil as hie fees. The daring de.
nouncor of Popery and the Mass ivas st
length summoned to appear before the
Council on a charge of treason. On the
day fixed for the trial, public anxiety wa-,
raîsed te the highest pitch. The palace.
yard was crowdod with people waiting te
hear the resuit. As the Queen teok lier
seat on the throne and saw Knox standin.-
uncovered, she burst into a fit of laug.
ter.-ý" That man," she said, "made me
weep; I will uow Seo if I can make Mim
weep."1 To her great mortification, hie waç
acquitted.

Knox now retired for a short tinie into
EngjIand. Ou. bis returu te Edinburgh, lie
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took a preininont part in urg ing proceedings
against, Mary, now a prisoner ini ]Iochilevon
Castlo. IDuring the incumnbency of IlThe
Gooci Rogont" Moray, Knox was the fore-
most inan in Scotland,but thu news ofMry'
assassination so d isturbe.d him that ho liad a
stroko of a,.poplexy from the effeets of whicit
ho nover fully recovered. Ho could nover-
more inako his voico to ho liard in St. Giles.
lis last public appoarance wvas un the ninth.
of November, 1572, in the Tolbooth Chiurch,
at the installation of bis colloiiguo and suc-
cessor. Cheorful, but oxhiausted, lio came
down fromn the pulpit and leaning upon bis
staff, cropt along the fligh Street, which wvas
lined with people, wl'>followed inti te
bis house from whih lie nover caine eut
alivo. Firom that day, hoe saukz gradually,
and on the evening of the 24th, bis noble
spirit tookz ils fliglit. Hie ivas buried iii St.
Giles' Chiurch-yrd-now the Parlianient
Square, wliero a brass plate ïnsorted in thc
causeway rnay ho seen, on whidh arceongraved
the letters, J. K. 1572. As lie was lowered
into the grave, Regent Mertun, in pl'e-seiice

of ail the nobility thon in Ediiiburgh and a
great concourso of people, pronouniced bis
eulogrium in tho well-known worcs, ÏIERE
LIETU ONE WHIO, IN IIIS LIFETIME, NEVER
FEARED THE FACE 0F MIAN."t Knox secoms
to have been a sinali, fragile man. lie (lied
in the sixty-seventh year of his age, worn
out by lis incessant and extraordinary
labours of mind and body. Few% mon over
endured severer hardships. His life was a
continuous battie for the. faith. To himi,
more than te any other nian, Scotdinen and
their descendants in America are indebted
for their civil and Yeiigious, liberty.

~HAT is the best system of pecuniary
support for our churclies 'I la VIe

systexn of pew-rents the best? Or should j
ail seats be free, and the exponses ho met
by the offeringa of the people?~ A writer
in the Quarterly Presbyterian Ueiiw,
New _York, ar'gues that pew-rents are unDjubt
te the rich in Ieading them te pay too little,
and unjuat te the poor in laying an undue
burden upon thoem. The correct standard
of giving is noV -what is required te pay for
a pew, but wbat the worshipper is reaily

able te givo in proportion te bis ineans. In
largo and wealthy communities, pow-rente
are sornetirneq excessive ; but if te minister
is popular and the music good, the congre-
gation may continue te rew and the pews
may ho in demand at a very itigh coat.
Sonie churches are Vliua able toeoxpend
$6,O00 a year, or more, in securini artistie
music !TI senie instances, the Ildhiofascats
in the Synagogues " are sold at public aue-
tien cacli succeu ding year. Tithis is Ilrun-
ningr tho dhurcI" on business principles,
wvitli a vengeance. Tho facV is that the
Churdlih of Christ should net bc and cannot
wisely bc run on "business principlos."

Reigyios privi logres cannot ho ratod by thcý
la fsupply and demiand. They must

net be deniod te those wIo niake ne pecurt.
iar-j return for thtem, be those persons rich
or Poor.

'lli Erco Pew system lias succecded in
xualny of eur own churches, in cities, towns
and rural districts ; but it lias been feund
that in order te Pnsuire succesa, the wholA
congregation mnust be invited te avait theru-
selves of the privilege of helping te bear ex-
penses. They must bd frequontly rominded
of their duty te give as Vhe Lord lias pros-
pered them, and te give regularly and
cheerfu l'y as an act of worship. The offer-
inga should be a part of the stated serVices
of the church ; and every one shouli take a
part in this " act of -,orship." Pews should
hoe allocateci te aIl who are in attendance in
the churcli, and the occupants of pows
shoLild of course extend the ampleat hospi-
tality te, strangers and occa.aional. ho'trers.
It is often expedient te ascertain, fromn
time te time, how mucb eacI attendant
is wviIliug te give weekly or miontltly during
tIe year. The "eonvelope sys-tem" has
been found very lielpful and cenvonient.
Only, muudl care must ho exercised lest the
systemn become an engine for extorting
frein bearera more than they caua cheerfully
g'ive.

0We know dhurches in which thefe-wl
system, *%vitliout check or change, lias been
carried eut successfully fer twolve, twenty,
and aven thirty years. But thera is ne
question that training, wvatchfulness and
conscientieus teadhing are required. It
is a noble reformi te raise Our gring from
VIe low stagre of a pureiy business trans-
action te the lofty stage of an act .ef wer-
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DwiiBînt 5. P.EvnLATION V: 1-14.
Golden Text, 11ev. 5: 13.

SN this besson wo' have a vision describing in
a manner net oasily understood the metho(ý

of God's Governmnît as inseribed ini 1' a
book." WVo are net told wvhat was writton ini
the book, but only wliat Johni s[Lv in eniq-
matical, figuires. lrrom it ive learn tliat God s
derees are stated and fixed, evory detail ad-
usted and planned wvith'infinite wisdoin.

1i. il book-in the forin ef a roll et l)arcli-
ment; written on bothi sides, indicating the
fulness of theo contents. Seven, Seals--Theo
nutuber seven, mnade tUp of fur, fur tlîe j7jur
quartr of tho globe, and thrce rep)resenitingý,
thermity, heuire ealled thie peroctiuuunber,"
runs ail througli tho Bible, expressing cer-plctencss. Vs. 2: 3. la heaven nor inearth-lne
created intelligence. Suchi things, even angels
cannot understand. Tu loo.çe tescals-to un-
fold the couuîsels et God. To look thercon-so
as toeoaIde te rcad thiocontenits. V.-4. Wc1pt
rnuch-was distressed that lie couid net se
more clearly et the divine mmnd and wvilI. V.
5. One of the cldcrs-One of the reeeuned-A
representative et the churcli militant, wlho by
exporienco hneiv the power and %yorth of tho
Savieur. JVeécp not-what yen knoNv net flow,
yen shall knowv hereatter: Thoro i3 One wvho
ean open that book. The Lion-se Gen. 41):
9, 10 ; Root of David.-lsa. 53 : 2 ; M1att. 22: 42,
45. Ho wvho is the niediator betwvixt Ged and
man is alone ablo te, exocuto the counsels of
Gad-for 1le bas prevailed over the peovers ef
darkness. Vs. 6,7. In lte rnidst of trie ïdlrs-
representatives of the churchi triumiphant. A
Lamnb-The sacrificial Lamb of God whichi
taketh away the sins et tho world, Johni 1: 29.
,Sen'n horns, eges, Tpirits-intimating perfect
peower, and wisdoni. Hé, canut--and prevaibed
by his infinite monit. V. 8. J3cfore the Lamnb
-adoring saints and angols wvorship Christ,
Isa. 45:5 23; Phil. 2: 10, 11. The praycrs of
saints-neither saints, nor angols are said te
intercede for us; they enby- present zhese peti-
tiens. Thorc is only one Méediator, 1 Tim. 2: 5.Vs. 9), 10. A new son(.q-Tho heavenhy choir
sang at the creation, Job. 38: 7. But now thoy
sing a new seng. None et the songa et earthi
wihi do for heaven. This was the song et IRe-
deeming Love-ever suggesting new theughits
of praise. V. 10. Kiings and .Priess-to reignwith Hiun in glory, eh. 22: 5, and te oflèr
through Hiin spiritual. sacrifices, 1 Pet. 2: 5.
Reign on tw carilh-The saints shaîl with Eim
ýjudge the world at the great day, 1 Cor. 6: 2.
Vs. 11, 12. Many angls-an innumnerable cein-
pany, Heb. 12: 22. Thora is joy ln heavon
over one sinner that repenteth, Luke 15: 10;bow unspeakably greater the joy et behiolding
th e vast cenceurse et the redeemedi1 Power,
rÎiehes, wisdom, strength, honour, gld*y, bZessng-

qf0rollippiq (5,04 zutd ê5he 4amb.
DflCumB3ER 12. REVELATION VII:' 9-17.

Golden, Tcxt, Rev. 7:15.
Nthis lessun tho Apestie opons for Lis, as it

Swere, a window of hcaven and giNus us a
glimpso of the glory that awaits thae saints,
1 Cor. 2: 9. V. 9. A4 grcat mvdtitude-not only
the 144,000 mentionod in the previeus verses
-a sy'nbolical ilurnber, indicating that soma
wvuld ho saved out ofecacli of the 12 tribes-
but the thouglit is prebontud, that a vast num-
ber of theo human race %viii ho saved. V. 10.
Salvation. Io our C .d-This is the ceaseles
chorus of saints redeoîned witli tiio blocd of
the Lainb. V. 11, 12. Tho angels wvho noverfu, now add tlîoir Aincn te the song of the
redeemed, and respond wvith. their sevenfold
ascription ef praise to Ilim wvho Bits upon the
throne. V. 13. Wk«'ht arc tht;e ? (1) ihe.se are
they who have suffered persecution ; many ef
wvhom laid dowvn tlieir I ives for the Gospel.
They have wvon tho 'Martyrs' Croc- ai. '1'hey
boaýr la theirlhands thevictors'lpalm. (2) But
there are others bcsides the, martyrs in lieaven.
Those who hava been trierl by affliction, and
povorty, wlio wvere despised among men, ncewi
reoeive tho reovard ef their faitii and patience-
ail wvhî Ioved the Lord Jesus Christ, and
served Ihim faithfülly on earth, ne matter
wvhat theirranki or position, ne matter te whiat
denomination they belonged, are among this
white-robed throng; thoir sins have been
%vashed away in the bloed et the Lamb, and
iiuv they -serze the God they love amid the
glories of the sky." V. 15. Thierfore-Tfhe
reason why they are there is because they are
redeemed with the blood ef the Lamb. .Be-
fore the throne-rejoicing in His imrnediate pre-
sence, beceming like huim, because, they see
Mhin as He is, 1 John 3: 2. Day and nigla-
rather ia one eternal, day, fer thvre, is ne night
there, ch. 229: 5. Titey serve Him-the. bliss of
hecaven dees net consist of idle inactivity. It
ivill be the privilege, of those who bave served
God faithfülly on earth te do Hlis -will, and
carry on His wvork in heaven. Shtal dwll
among them-Shall spread His tabernacle over
thein, R. V. Ali that the tabernacie symbolized
te the -%vanderers in the wiiderness wifi be
realized and superseded by the overshadowing
presence ef God himseli V. 16. Thcy shail
lbunaer no more.-AU their wants shahl be sup-
plied: none of the privations ivhich they en-
dured for Christ's sake, shail trouble them;
while they that hungered and thirsted for~
righteousness shahl bo satisfied in that pre-
sence, where there isfulness of joy. Tho time
of trial is past; the pains and tenjptations of
lite are over. V. 17. 27Sie 1Crst, the
B3read ef lite, an~d the Water ef hife wvil)
be the satisfying portion of the saints. ,Shal
f'eed thtem-<'Shall ho their Shepherd," R. V.;
and lead them unto, living founaivis, Ps. 23:
1, 2.
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Dnomm m. 19; RDVELAI'ýON xxii: 8-211 J.&NrARY 2. B. C.,1004. GIDNF£ls 1: 26-31; 2: 1-3.
Golden Text, Bey. 22 - 21.

T is fitting that the lest page of thr Bibie,
and the iast lesson of our saon years'

course, shouid fix our attention upon the great
invitation which in some formn or other is
iembodied in every book of tho Bible. This i.s
Chirist fareweii to Il s Churulh, coupled witlî
the promise of his speedy return. Vs. 8, 9. This
is the second time Joh n wvas about to commit
the mistak-e of wvorshipping the creature rather
than the Creator, ch. 19: 10. Wolrshtip God-
not angels, nor saints, iior images, Exo. 20:- 3,
John 4: 203,24. V. 10. &cal 7zot-fThe prophete
%voro commanded to seai up thieir prophecies,
Isa. 8: 16; Dan. 12:-4, 9. But this is to be left
open, for tho com;fort and edification of the
churcli. The trne ie at hand-Our proper at.ti-
tude, therefore, is continuail watching fur
Christ's coming, Matt 25: 6-13. 'V. Il. Two
pairs are seiected as representatives of the
good, and the bad. The leading idea is one
that cannot be too seriousiy considered-as we
sow bere we shall reap hereafter. Character in
this worid fixes our destiny in the inext. Pll-
iblment is, in tbo nature of thiiig., the cunse-
quence of a life of sin. The worst punishment
God lays on wicked moen is to give thcm up to
themseives, to deaden the conscieow, Nos. 4:
17; Rom. 1 t 28. Vs. 12, 13. 1 corne quick1l,-
lt is Christ who speat-s. Whatever :nay be
the exact import of the words, to oach of ws,
Ife cornes at deatb, sometimes very sud-
denly, in ecdi case soon, and certainly. Uet
those Nvords, then, be ever sounding in our
ears. As his wur.1 a--: according to his creed
or profession, Matt. 7: 21-23. We shall le
judged by aur lives. Vs. 14, 15. That do hie
cornntndments-Obedience is the test offaitli
and ftness for eternai life; yet our " righit" to
the trea of life, is due, xîot to our doings, but to
what Ne as.done for us. Dogs &c-the sensual,
corrupt, depraved. V. 16. Jesus is Lord of
the ang els, Heb. 1: 6. Unto youz-primarily to
the seven churches, but equally to Christians
of ail times and places. 2Iet root of Daitid-
the Messiah of promis,. Thoe morning star-
~ee Num. 24: 17-the star that lisbered in
the day of grace, and shall usher in the Day
of Glory. V. 17. God, by bis lIo.Ly Spirit, and
the church by hor ministers, and believers by
thieir consistent lives, say core-" Corne to
Jesus to be saved by him."l The first impulsa
of a converted soul is to bring others to tIe
L-nowledge of the truth. W9,hosow will-The
invitation is to ail wvho w ill accept it, Isa. 55:
1; Acts 10: 35; Rom. 1: 16. V. 19. If any
mian attempts to expiain away the meaning of
any portion of the scriptures, to suit his ca-
-prioe, he theroby deprives himself of the
:privileges and promises contained therein.
11ave -we accepted this. great -iinYviatioui .for
..ourseives?

Golden Text, Gen. 1: 1.

THNE booki of Genesis was wrîtton by Moses
Càabout 1500 years B. C. lt is a brief his.

tory of events -%vlih lîappened during 2369
yoars from thc creation of man to th0 death
of Joseph, 11.0. 1635. Genesis means origin
or birthi, and the first chapters of that book
tell us of the birtli of this world with. ill that
is in it The Creator is God, the Eternai
1"ather, who alone had ne beginning, and who
can have rio end. At first, the earth wvas
"wýitllout formn and void," v. 2, rolling
through the darkness of space. li si.xporiods
of time, called here days, God gradually
made it what it is now, a fit habitation for
man, Hus last work. On the seventli day, God
rested from ail His w'ork wvhich He had made.
CI, 2: 2, and le biessed the seventh day and
sai.aýtified1 it, that is, Hue set it apart as hoiy.
Exod. 16: 23; 20: Il. TIc first man, Adam,
was created iii Eden. The exact location of
the gardon of Eden cannot i10w be ascertained.
lt was in the Eastern land, and probably in
the vailey of the Euphrates. Chi. 2: IL V. 26.
God ,uici-IIe uPi.ied. TiSib uxpression is re-
peated fen tiles in the histury of the creation.
V. 3, 9, 11, &c. Compare John 1: 3; Iicb. 1:-.2.

2 Pet. 3: 5. God lias oniy tb speak, and the
thing is donc. Psalms 33: 6, 9; Isa. 40: 26;
Rom. 4: 17; Col. 1 : 16. Lat us -makc-Notice
thec plural forni here, thought to refer to the
doctrine of thc Trinity and to confirm it.
Compare, Ci. 3: 22: 11 ;.7; Isa. 6: S. Iii our
image-These w'ords do not refer to bodily
shape or appearance, (Is. 40: 18, 295.) but to
spiritual attributes such aýs: knowiedge, Col.
3: 10; righiteousness, Eph. 4: 24; holiness,
Eccles. 7. 29. See SI. CaL. Quest. 10. Let
t7Sm-Adam and bis descendants,, have domin-
ion-raie over the brute creation, as God raies
over mon, kindly not cruelly, Prov. 12: 10.
V. 27. C'reatl«Z Re tlîem-The creation of wo-
man recorded in the 2d chap. 21-23, was the
last acf. of God's creative power. Thora is no
record of the creation of any other man and
woman. All mankind is descended from tbiB
first pair. V. 28. Subduit-Cultivata it, change
its wastes to fruitful fields by your labor. God
worked, Jesus wvorked, and man in Eden had
aise to work-. Ch. 2:- 15. John 5:- 17. V. 29.
,Shall be for meai-for food; from this it bas
been thouebt that fiesli was nof. aiiowed to be
caten, until affer the flood. Gen. 9: 3. V. 31.

.Eezgand ilhe morning-Tbe luebrews reck-
oned the day fromn sunset. The morning that
follows stands for tho second balf of the day
proper. Ch. 2: v. 2. Hie rested-not that God
was weary, le. 40: 28. He stopped creating
on this earth on the sixth day. V. 3. Mo
sanctified itr-.Institution of the Sabbath, not
Jewish, as is sometimes asserted, butd.tug
froni the very birth of humnanity.

sis

Zbe etoittuiiio.Zut Orat envitation.
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>ERlSONAL.-M\r. Croil-the Managing
Et iter of the Record-and bis familvo

have spont the last two montha at ILucerne,
Switerlnd.On 9th November they ro-

inoved to Geneva. Mr. Croil's racy letters
in oui IlEditorial Correspondonce " will ho
i!ead wvith interest hy aIl oui subseribers.
The one which appoara in this number is
specially interestin.

AGENT 0- TIEE CHuncE, MARITIME PRO-
vixscxEs.-1Rov. P. M. Morrison bas been ap-
painted Agent of the Church, and bias now
entered upon th~e duties of bis office. Ail
mnoys for the Sehemes of the Church, for
the Eastern Section, will ho forwarded to> Mr.
Moirison, whose adclress la 140 Granville
Street, Hlalifax.

POINTE-AUX-TREMBLES SeHooLs. - The
curont session of these wel-known mis-
sion sehools opened on the fifteenth of
October. The buildings are quite full,
there being, one hundred and fifteen pupils
in attendance. A largte number of thiese
are bain,, trained for th position of teachers,
-colporteurs and missionaries. The present
session promises, by God's blessing, to be
Most successful.

SÂBBÂTH:-SÇEOOL REGISTERS, &C. - A
cbeap edition bas just been publisbed of
the regsteis and records prepared for the
use of Sabbath-scbools by the Assembly's
Sabbath-school Committee. These have
been found most sorviceable in the seboola
-where thoy have 'beeû adopted. The issu-
*n o f this cheap edition -will tond Vo place
them within îeach of ail Sabbath-schoola
throughout the chuich.

TEE UNION COLLEGE Fu~N.-A glance
at the Ilacknowledgments " in this and the
Novembor REcoRi shows that thus faxr fewv
,congregations have forwarded contributions
for this fund. 1V is boped thaï; ail congre-
gations -will, contribute for the support of
the colleges embraced ln this union i'und,
and that, missionary associations, in ale-
cating their nioneys at the close of the
.yeai, wil romnember the dlaims of these
theological seminaries.

TEE D.£YSPIING;.-T1I8 xissionary schoon-
or, IlDayspring, " roaehed Sydney, N.S.W.,
on t'ho lûtlb Septen&ber lest, and had to go
into dock for some repaira. She did not

.got away before the 9th October. She took

three, new missionaries and their wives-
Messrs. Landels,.Legg(att and Morton. The
Rev. Joseph Copelan'd, who has flot been
well of late, alse took voyage as a passer-
gor. The vessel also takes 1,000 copies ol
an Erromangan Hymn-book, just printed in
Sydney, and a, large quantity of cases and
stores. Stops areo being taken to replacL
this vessel by a larger one. The misbioxi
%vork on the New I1ebrides iï very encuur-
aging ab t'ho present time.

ERnomANG.-JUSt before going to press.
we received a latter from tho Rev. H.A.
Robertson, dated I 9th Augudt, togetheî
with bis report to the Mis;.-ion Synod foi
last, year. The report will apptear in oui
next issue. Mr. and Mis. Robertson badjusi
returned from a three, weeka voý age north tc
Erakor, flavannah Harbour, IEmei, Tongoa.
Epi and Ambrim. They-weie muchigratified
with what they witnessed, especially ai
Emeli where, a few yeais ago, whien Mi.
iRobertson was there, the people -weie wl
and savage. At this visit, about 300 of tht
natives were on the sbore to welcome tht
missionary, and under the shado of trees

wer sigig hynrns of praise to, God.
JEWiIH MISSION.-Ifl July last, thE

British Society for the propagation of thE
Gospel among the Jews, appuinted thîee
deputies Vo visitthis continent, witlia viewtc
awaken an interest in Jewish Missions.
These d eputies visited Montroal and Toronto
last 3nontb. One of them, Rev. Aaron
Matthewa, is himself a couvert, from Juda-
ism. Hoe is a man of remarkable zeal and
of great power as an expounder of the
Word. Hoe aroused a great -deal of on-
thusiasm in Montreal, and many of oui
.ntelligent Christian people there -would
like Vo see a mission establibhed-nore ei
lesa directly in conneetion wvith oui churcx
-to God's ancient people, the Jewa.

OUR FIVE FOREIGN FLEDs.-Durin.g thc
past summer, t'he Rov. :Principal Grant, of
Queon'a University, coutributed a series et
historical articles Vo the Toronto Mail on
the ForeiguM Mission Fields occupied by oui
church. ThÈese have been published in
pamphlet form, at the low rate of S5.00 pox
hundred. The first edition is oxhausted.
The second la now being priuted, and thost
desiring copies should at once send theix
orders to Principal Grn,ingsaton. The
articles are writton in a popular style, and
are admira«bly adaptod Vo intensify the in-
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tigrest of our people in the foreign mission and the Maritime Provinces. Lust year
work of the chutai. We recomniend ail theso amounted to $3,300, but only a coin-
Sessions to secute a number of copies for parativoly smali number of congregations;
distribution among tlieir respective congre- contributed, and although tho sembly has
g-ations. more than once commended the Manitoba

PRESBYTEUIAN COLLEGE, ITALiFAx.-The College to the libcrality of the wholo churci,
Sesbiun I 866-7 of ti college cuinmenced thutrtu are vury muny coqarega&tions tiat
on tic 3rd, November. Tic opening lecture have never yet sent a contribution. It i
-%as delivered by Principal MakihD.D., hoped that this year tic collection -%till be
in Chalmers Church beféo a largo audience. taken in every congregation of the churci.

is subject was 'ITho Organization of tie
Primitive Ohurci."- J3ov. Joseph .A.nnnd, TicNrm II.W.MFas, 9hOt

ono f th -,ç.uwHebidvsmisionales by Presbytery of 5turo.briefly addressed the students. The attend- AL.'l.J .Mceze fPgah o
ance of students is botter than at an2Y Biridgewvater, Lunenburg& ,Shielburne.MrJ..
previous session, being twventy-ninc. The Ochiler, to Tabusintac and Burat Church,
Board of Management met at tic College illiramichi. Mr. Alex. MkcKay, to Salem

ontc3r oeme.Abusr sb h rh -meson, Glengarry. Mr. C. A.on te 3r Novmbe. A ursay s'l -Tanner, of St. Andrew's Church, Scarboro, tk>committee was appointed which will ap- St. Andrew's Church, Levis, Quebec.
peal to congregationis for funds to aid~ OnRDINATioNs-Mir. W. R Calder, 29th Sept.,,
students. The balance against thc treasurer and inducted samie date, Mira, Sydney.Mn
of the Board is aibout SS,OOO. Tis adverse John McKay, 24th Oct., and inducted saine
balance bas been incuried, in a series of date, RÇndx Chiurch, Scarborough, Taranto. Mr.

yeai. To Bardsuportd treeproes-J. W. McLennan, B.D., 9th Nov., Vanceboro
sers.i Tahoe or soted icepofs and McAdam, St. John. Mr. Wm. Allan, and

sorsin Dalousc Cllee. lenceforti tie inducted, Camden and Newburg, ff.ngeton.
salary of one of these professots is sared, te, I-sýUCrxoNs.-Mr. G. L Gordon, 20th Oct.,
tie churcli and thus will serve to reduce River John, Wfallace. Mr. .Ales. llcK.ay, 26th
the adverse balance. The Board needs a Oct., Salem Church, Sumnmerstown, Glengarry.

collctin font ver cogregtio intheMr. F. M.L Dewey,SOth Sept.,Stanley St. Church,
collctin foni ver cogregtio inticMontreal, .3fontreal. Mr. IL G. MacNeiII, 14th

Maritime Synod. Oct., St. Andrew's Church, St. John, St. John.
IMAINITOBI& COLLEGE.-By appointnient of fls'iissio*\s.-Mr. JR. Jardine, D.Sc., St. Johie's

the General Asseinbly, Sabbath tic nine- IChiurch, Brockville, Brock-vl&c Mr.?P. M. Mor-
teenti December, is tic day for tie annuall rison, St. James Church, Dartmoutb, ft-alif ex.Mr. llobt. Laird, Little Hlarbour & Fisheta-collection on behalf of this college. The Grant, Pictou Mr. T. T. Johuston, Wc
growth of this institution, especiall1y in te- Greenbank, Lindsay.
cent years, lias been inosi encoulraging-; and, NEW CriuRCIIE-A Chutai was c.pent-d on
sinca thc appointment of the IRcv. Principal 2-Rtli October, in Casselman, a mission reL..mtly
King, its frnancial pusitionblas very materi- or-anzed in Presbytery of Ottaiw& At the

allyimpove. Tie ttedane tis essonNorthiEsk section of Rev. J. MeCarter's charge,all imroed.Tbeatendnceths sssinRedbank, Miramichi, N.B., a new church
boti in the Arts and Theologicali clusses, is seatingr over two hundred was opened on Sist
largor than in any ptevious year. The October, tie Revs. T. Cumining and W. Aitken
re-sidenco is quite full. It is difficuit, to ofliciating. A new church wvas opened 31st
over-esthnate the importance of this collegre. Ocoein Dracon, Guelph Presbytery, by

0 Rev- .X Smith, M.A., tie Modetator of
ApaIt from its Purely literary and ed.uca- Assambly.
tional influence, it is tanga native jDnÂvas.- Mr. Donald McAulay, Baddeck,
niinistry for tic North-West thorougily C.B., died Atig. 5tb, weIl versed in scripture
adapted to tic wants of the country. Tic kno'wledgle and great power ;as a Gaclie
large number of its students employed 8ekr ewsfr2u er ubnuetigisin l eatum e npy tieder an i bs own district conducted athemisionfied lt smme amly ustfie weklysericeand on Sabbaths a fortnightly
thc appointment of Principal Ring as Pro- one. A diligent and faitiful servant of tuas
fessor of Tieology tirce yeais ago. Tie Master. - Mr. James Walter ll, Mulmur,
principal's salary is provided for by tie -lied Aug. J.6tb. Ordained an eIder in Feb-
friends in Manitoba. For tie salaries of ruary last. Th"Lcomparatively young in
tic other two, profes.,ors, tic College B3oa ycars, he was ripe in Ciristian ex.perience, andadgave promise of a life of great usefulness iuis dependent mainly on the contributions tuie service of Christ.-Mrs King, wifc of the
of tic congregationis iu Outrio, QUebec Rev. Principal King of Manitoba College,
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dide.20th. lira. King was widely known by
aareircle of friends throughout the wbole

courtry. To know lier wvas to love lier, and
ber niemory will be fondly chierished by lier
former puilsi, over vhom she exercised a âYDNBY, Sep. 2tb.-The Presbytery hearcl
most beoaltÀitÙl Christian influence; by many the trials for ordination of Mr. W. R.
zainisters of our church, to not a few of whom Calder, which were sust.ained. The congrega-
she exidtared lieiso'f by ber friendship and tion of Gabariis, being unable tocoûe up tothe
sympjathy ia thuir student da3s; and by ail requirements of the augmentation schcmo,wvas
w ho lbad thie pri,,ilege of bier acquaintance. recommended for such aid as the committee
For many mointhis ,xe was a seve>reyet patient could bestowv. Sept. 29th.-The Presbytery met
sufféer, testifying in ber sick chamber to ber at Mira and ordainedaud inducted M1r. Calder.
loving, trustf.ul confidence in the Miaster slle Tie Mira cungregation is one of the largest and
hiad so joyfully served. The bearts of very most extensive in the maritime provinces.
*many go out ini loving sympatby towards Dr. TRauno, Oct. lOth.-A eaul to 11ev. J. Robhins,
King and bis motlherless cdidren, in their Glencoe, from tho First Churcli, Truro, was sus-
sore bereavemient. tained. Mr. W. M. Fraser, of Halifax, was

MANrrOBA ITFEMIs.-The opening of the th.eo- licensed to preach the Gospel. Reports «were
logical clvsý:e, as Nwell as the aninual meeting received froni W estchestor and Maccan, show-
-of the cullege, tuuk place ini Manitoba. Colle~ ing that ail expenses bad been met by the
on Nov. 5th, at eight o'clock. There wasaU people.
large attendatnce of students and friends of the I\LNEBURG MAD SEIMURINE, Oct. 8tb.-Messrs.
college. Principal King delivercd the open- Miller and Simapson were 'appointed to visit
ing lecture on 1'The importance of Exegetical ewDublin. It w'as unanimously agreed to
study to the Christian Minister," -wbich v'as 1oî evangelistie services during the winter in
an able and f1inished plea for a useful and ail the congregations, not iess than two weeks
-effective mode of preaching. Dr. King an- in eacbi. Committees vere appointed on the
noupnced that 11ev. 1). M. Gordon had been ox- ivarlous scbemes o« the Churcli, including Aug-
pected to aeliver the opening lecture, but liad mentation. Mr. S. W. Crawford was certified
been prevented by press of work. Hol stated to, the, ]resbyteri au Collego, Eialifax.
that tiiere were in attendauce at the coilege ,Io-
upwards of 40 university arts studenîts, and 16 >irr Nov. 2.-M-Noderation in a cali wvas
preparatory, bebides 19- in tbeology alone, and granted to Prince Street, Pictou. Mfr. Laird7s
that the numbers would probably bave con- eination of Little Harbour and Fisher's

sidorbly ncresed y Chistaas. ie aso Gant-as accopted. It was agredt eue
announced that the fourth instalment of 1$4S00 if posile anoind misson aryu for syac'
of debt vas Pa-*' *n October, and tîiat on the Tharbour5 ad ety hearbour for onementa-
payment of a like amount in October, 1887> lth e io 1,350 askcaed by the synodfreg mna
-college property would be free of debt. Dr. towSaocedotecoggations of the

Lauhto, o Grenolcbasais prsencd hebounds, and it was agreed te, endeavour to,
iibrary -%%ithi six large cases of the best books coxnplete the augmentation effort in the ]?res-
tof bis valuable library, and thesebhave arrived. bytery by the end of Dccmber.
Dr. Bryco thon made a statement of univcrsity, WA&LLxcp, Oct. 7th and Stli.-Mr. Quinn re-
matters connected with the college. In June ported thiat lie biad visited Earltown, and that
l&3t, Manitoba Coilege, liad carried off fix-e satisfiictory progress 1had been made in paying
medals, including tht, go-xernur general's, and arrea«rsduo late pastor. 1ev. G.L. Cordon un-
sixteen scbiolarships, aggregating $1270. Thir- timated bis aceeptanco of a eall to River John.
ty.five, students luad passed. in the severi Oct. POh-le)resbytery met at Rtiver John
ycars in arts, and twveý lad received B.A.' and inducted iMr. Gordon into the pastoral
out of seventeen B. A.2s, conferred by the Uni- charge of that congregation. The eall of Bridge-
versity. Ierec asadtotuetbil-water congregation to 11ev. J. A. M-\ackenzie,
ment of a new honor cour-se in modemn Ian- Pugwash, WaIs considered. The eall was -%ery

,ugeinciuding Englishi,Frencb,Germau, and urgerit,and was accompanied wl th an offer of in-
Itaflan,and th ata studont of Mani toba Collegce creased stipend; but the members of bis pro-
haqdwon tie first schiola-rsbup init. The timely sent charge pressed their dlaims so strongiy
gift of bir Donald Snmith of $zb00 for science tbtar aze de lncéd the cal].Tcu
apparatus %vas mentioned, and as an e', ideace mentation Fuxd was considered, and the re-
of the tendency toward furLher co-uperation,, qusitcsuimsr.ere alocted to thevrscn
that two students of St John's College are igreg-ations,-viz., $Z45 cach to ho raised by Amn-
attondin- science classes in Manitoba Coilege. herst, Spring lli, ]?ugwasli and Oxford, Tata-
Canon 0'Meara, acting head of St, John7s Imagoucho>and River John; and $30 eaeh by the
(Episcopal) College, who was present. reci pro- jtwo Wallace charges. New Annan and Eari-
cated thie k-indly expressiyns, and rejoiced in t.n ad nen 15a omitel ee p
Manitoba College being a Christian institution. Pointed o lcvrous schemes of the chiurcu*
11ev. C. B. ]itblado, 1 xbo bas just returned, IIÂLIFÀ, Oct. Stb.-Mýýr. Da% id Wý%right, frorn
from Europe, made a few encouraging romarks. Scotland, was certified to, the Presbytcrian

B. College. Jialifax,. Leave Was granted to the,
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Carleton congregation, Yarmouth, to change
the Site Of their church. The congregation vas
recommended for aid to the Hlunter Building
Fund Committtee. 11ev. Rlobert Stewart of the
Reormed 1resbyterian Church, vas given ap-
poîntments during the vinter.

HALIFAX, No. .- Arrangements were
made for a general exchange of pulpits in
January for the purpose of bringing before
congregations the Inissionary -work of the
Church. The sum rEquired from, the Presby-
tery for augmentation purposes was allocated
te, the congregations,-the, amounts being a
]ittle lower than those as1ked from congrega-
tiens kast year. 11ev. . M. Mornison vas re-
leased from bis charge of the Dartmouyth con-
gregation, bis pastorate ending Nov. 8, atwhich
date ho enters upon bis duties as Agent of the
Church in the Maritime Provinces. The Pres-
bytery bas been visiting its congregations by
commnittees.

ST. JonN, Oct. 26th.--%v. J. A. McLùean was
appointed Moderator. It was agreed to trans-
mit to the Genieral Assembly Mr. Gray's and
Mr. Millen's applications to, retire froma active
duty. IZeave to, moderate in a caîl to, St. George
vas grantcd. The amount asked from the
Presbytery by the Augmentation Committee
vas allocated among the congregations. Itwvas
agrced to ordain Mr. McLennan as raissionary
te, McAdam and Vanceboro on 9th November.
Applications from, Messrs. McLeod aud F. W.
Murray, for the shortening of their term. of
study, vere referred te the examination crni-
mittee. Commissioners te, the Assembly are
to be appointed at the March meeting.

Mnummxcnr, Oct. 4th.-.a. call vwas received
from Tabusintac and Burnt Cburch, addrcssed
to, !r. J. 0. Oehler of Princeton, N. J. It was
signed by 47 members and 54 adherents. The
Presbyterv agreed te, apply to the Augmenta-
tion Commxttee for a grant of $300 per annum.

MIBAMicB, Nov. 2nd.-IdIr. Oehier declined
cal1 from Tabusintac and Burnt Churcb.
The Presbytcry's share of the Augmentation
Fund vas allocated among the congregations.
The Prcsbytery cordially endorsed the pro-

posd Ldie' Cllge t Hlifx.The folIow-
ing signa of prospenity 'were noted :-A new
manso purchased by St. .John's con-rrecvation,
Chatham; a iiew church at Iýorth Ul RIed
B3ank; the cornor-stone of a new cburch laid
at Ca>npbellton, an~d new churches in course
of erection at Mill Branch, Bass Rliver Station
and at Tabusintac.

QVEBEC. Oct. 14th.-Tbe cali from Scotstown
te MNr. John MacLood was set aside. Mr. D.
Currie withd-rew bis resignation of Three
11ivers. A cali from levis to 11ev. C. A. Tanner
vas sustained. Mr. D. Mackay vus appainted
for ene year from, lat October. as ordlainedl
missionary at Metis, the people k>, contnibute
at least $3'00.

OTrAw.Ai Nov. 2nd.-A committee was ap-
pointed on Sabbath observance, Mn Ceo. Iiay,

Convener. The union between Hlil and
Chelsea vas net effected. The dlaims of the
Lumbermen's Mission and of the augmenta-
tien sebeme were considered and appropriate-
action tak-en.

GLuNG.ànRy, Oct. 15.--A unanimous caîl freont
Summerstown te Rov. Alex. McKay, signed by
80 communicants and 70 adherents, was sus-
tamned and accepted, and on Oct. 26th the
induction took place. A caîl from East Lan-
caster te Rev. N. Canmpbell was set aside Mr.
Camipbell having already accepted a cai te-,
Elmsley.

WMTBY,Octl9th.-Arrangements were rade-
for the holding of missionary meetings. The
Presbytery approved the remit anent marriage,
'with a deceased wife's sister. The remit
anent ecclesiastical co-operation vas dis-
approved.

LiNDsAy, Nov. let. - The resignation wax
accepted of the 11ev. T. T. Johnson, Wick and.L
Greenbank, and deep regret expressed by con-
gregation and Presbytery in hein g neoeEsi-

tatc k> art ithbimMrs.Johston's
health comýpellng hlm. te remove k> FlOnida.

SArGEEN, Oct. 26t.-The Presbytery, after
hearing parties, agreed te the translation of
Dr. Campbell te. Collingwood, and Mr. &
Young was appointed moderator of Knoz
Church, Barriston, during the vacancy.

LONnON, Sept. l4th.-A commission vas ap-
pointed k>, visit N. Delaware. It was agreed
to organize, Dutton ln connection with Wallace-
to-vn. The, Home Mission report was con-
sidered, and arrangements macle for visiting
aid receiving congregations. East Williams
vras aslaed k> send commissioners k> nest
meeting of Presbytery. A committee vas
appointed to, correspond wlth the Session of
Knox Church, St Thomas, wilh the -view of
establishing a second congregation there

S.ARNI, Se p t. 28t.-It wss resolved k> erecl
a Station ut rooke Town Uine, in connection,
w'ith Marthaville. The Home Mission report
vas submitted by Mr. Curnie, and a statistical
report by Mr McAdam. It was agreed toprint
an abstract of thelatter for distribution in the
Presbyterv. A call frein Forest to 11ev. James
Pritchard vas~ sustained. Dr. Mclntyre, of
Brantford ladies' College, addressed. the Court
on behalf of that institutien. Messrs. Piston,
Needham, sud Melennan vere certifled te
Knox Collenge. An application for reception
frein 1ev. Îf' Smith, of the Canada Methodist
Church was referred te, a committee. Arrange-
ments were made for missionary meetings and
exchanges of pulpits.

Wn;N-ipEG, Oct. 5t.- A large amo-int of
Home Mission business was trnsacted. Leave
vras granted te, moderato in a cali at MIldonan.
11ev. R. Nairn vwas appointed te Fort William,
and 11ev. W. H. Spence k> RIat Portage for the
winter lialf year. A committee vras appoint-
ed k>, draft a minute auent the late ,%rs. *n&
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The Hfigl River field
missionary of its3 o~
Messrs. McLeod and
the <J. Pf. BL. workme
Two new fields wer(
south-eastern part
sionary laboured ut

cElIi,

! 8M

, south of Calgary, had a
v'n for the first time, vwlila
tCameron laboured among-
n in the Rocky Mountains.
aise entered upon in the

)f Assinibola, and a mnis-
Siunft Current.
MCES ]3UILT.

~HE 'executive of the nome Mission Coin-
Smittee, WVestern Section, met in St. An-

drew's Church Lecture 1Room, Toronto, on 12th
October. The dlaims of Presbyteries for ser-
vices rendered during the past haif year vwere
considered and ordered te be paid. These
amounted to $18,189, besides a considerable
sumn for work in British Columbia. A large
number of new applications for grants were
dealtwiith. The 11ev. Dr. Jardine, of Brockville,
was appointed to succeed Mr. MacWilliam, at
Prince Albert, N. W. T. It 'as resolvedl to
ask the several Presbyteries of the Synod of
Manitoba and the Niorth-west, as also the
Home Mtission committee of that Synod, toconsider whiether the time lias not arrve
when the salaries ofmIissionaries and of min-
isters in augmiented congregations in the

Syod should bo p]aced more on a. 16,iel wîth
toeof the older Preshyteries of the Church,

-to, report at the Mardli mneeting of this coin-
mittce. A number of appointuients was mado,
to the several Preshyteries, including Messrs.
iDunn and A Tait, te, the now Presbytery of
Columbia, ]3.C. This Presbytery applied for
missionaries for four fields, viz. (1..) Fort Lang-
ley and Langley Prairie, &c., where the

peol promibo $625 per annum; (2.) Chilli-
~whak whero the people offer $600 and hope
to build a church and manse soon; (S.) Ash-
croft, Spence Bridge and Clifton; (4) Aiberni.

MISsION W011Z IN TIn NonRTl-WESI'.

The folleving-, extracta are taken from. the
report presented te, the Comniittee by the
11ev. James Robertson, Supt. of Missions :-

Last sunîrner -was ful of quiet, earnest'work
in the mission field. All the old stations were
occupicd aud work -was begun in several new
districts. Stuadents froru our Coleges, as 'well
as tho permanent missionaries, did good
service and iu many cases were cbieered by

j the results.
r1=8ILD.

About twenty-five muiles sonthwest Lof Fort
Arthur, several mines are boing worked, just
now. There are in ail about 19-5 miner,of whom
a few% have their faýmilies. The ministers of
Fort Arthur and r-ort NYilliamn preach to them.
occasionally. Next summer, a missionary
shouil occupy this district and tho Township
of Oliver. Gretna is a smnll town near tlie
international boundary, about 18 miles west
of Eumerson. It was suppliedl last -. inter from,
Manitoba College. A regular missionary -%vas
tient in last spring and good work xvas done.
It promises $600 for the support of ordinances
for the comirig year. Lan-sdoivme, in the Pres-
bytery of Regina, is a proiiing field, having
about 55 fainilies, and being 18 x 25 miles in
extent. Att.13ttffaZo.Lakc,,i aKnos College Soclety
missionary laboured with much acceptance.

Building operations were not as extensive
as during the provious year and yet we wero
flot idle, as the subjoined list will show:-

£etimaied
Place. Prubeer. Materiat. Cost.

1.Calgary. Remis. &One. $ 7,50D
2. Battieford. Brick. 2,500
8. Fort Saskatchewan. Frame. 600
4. Clover Bar. Frame. Guo
5. Fort~ Qu'Appelle. 44 Stone. 2,000
0. Roxlhoro' Stone. 1,20D.
7. File 11111e. Stone. 1,200
8. Mcod Station. Frarne. 900
9. Boissavain. Rock Lakce. Frame. 1,800

10. Portage la Prairie. Brandon. 4' 5,000.
11. Birtie. "2,G00

]Ï. Enox Ch., Brandon. 11350
13. Shoal Lake. 1,360
14. Strathelair. 1,050
15. Moose Creek. Regia. "600

16. Pilot Mound. RocktLke. "900)
17. WIinlaw. Regina. Concrete. 900
18. Neopawa Uilansc) Brandon. Franie. 1,160

In ail, 18 buildings, ivorth about ....... 532,100
Arrangements are made te build next season

at Rossburn, Sheli River, Castie Avery, Kil-
larney, Donald, Lansdowne and other points.

CONGIIEGATIO'NS ORGANIZID.
The botter crop returna iu Manitoba have-

aeouragpd the people, and seven of the mis-
sion fields have signified their des:re to cal
ministers of their own. The partial failure of
crops in several districts of Assiniboja bas
retarded growth.

There were 102 ministers and missionaries.
lu al. engaged lu preaching the Gospel to flue
white population. 0f these, about 70 were
ordained. Iu tiiese figures are includcd pastors
of self-sustaining con<-regations, but flot Pro-
fessors of îManitoba éllege. The Superin-
tendent visited 38 mission fields during the
summer, preacbing and giving addresses on
mission workc ou 157 occasions, travelling 1,450
miles by buck-board aud 5,650 by rail. Those
figures do not include distances travolled in
atteudance ou the courts of the chureli. The
great lack is permanent labourers. Many of
thflu clds occupied lu summer wilI be vacant in
winter, and thus mucli of the resuits of the
sumnierworl,-viilbe lost. For ascore of men
of the riglit spirit there is room lu the North-
M'est, For flhe seed sewn and the fruit
gathered lu 'we, &ive praise te (3od.

A VAST MISSION-FýiELD IN THE FAR
'WEST.

Wo bave been favoured by the 11ev. J. C.
Herdman, B.D., Calgary, N.W.T., wvith the
followving narrative whicli we are sure will ha
read witiu iuterest.
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lina, in traersing the Rocky and the Sel-'
kirk Moiintain ranges, the Canadian Pacific
Railway lias created a vabt nui:ýsiun-fiuld,
pressessîlng- several large villages axîd a fluat-
ing population to be nunibured by thuu-
sands: iliat., at aIl tee maiiy sad centres along
this lengtli of line, virtual livatlienismn and
palliables ice ar-e mean%%iletliro%% iiîîgsbadlo% s
-denlser than thost3o 1w iu fait fruiu the fliuiii-
tain peaks :thiat liot oiily lias ou r o%% il chiurl
toe tardily and timidly N ibited it, but by ahl
ýdenomlinations this rnissiuri-liuld lias beeca Eu
passed by, that over an uiibiokun reach of
four hundàred miles from Calgary to Kaililoeps,
there is ne place (if i% orshipeof any kind, nor
any religious agency at %work, in a way or on
a scale adequate te the occasion: aîîd tliat
there is hiero a great opportunity anîd a greater
responsibility, - -wiîh ilhese tlioughits upper-
most 1 Lave returned to Calgal y from. a mis-
sion-tour to tîte ýest. 0f Protestanit Cherches,
,ours lias se far d]une, must in tlue endean our to
preacli the gospel iii the M-%ountatins-niust, but
not niuch. Onîîitting referonces to occasional
-àervices by sýome passer-b3*, thte folleoving are
the facts which apply to our sl)are in the
-%vork-. .11ev. Anges Robertson, nôw of Pino
Creek, N. W. T., laboured duricg part of last
ïumner and laboured at bis own charges,
amnong the construction gangs niainly, wor--
ing then in advance of the railway. Some
points near the entrance tu the -Mountains, Up
the Bow RZiver, were at the saine turne sup-
plied by the misbionary at Ualgary. Tbis
~summer, for a period of two or three montlis
in ail, tlio .%ork ýN as furthier developed by Rov.
Donald McLod, of Priceville, and Mr. D. ( .
:Caineron, student. At the presunt date, %ve
hiave apronîising y3oungr stedeat, Mr. A. W.
Joncs, on the field, uinder cunditional coin-
mission, and with eustomary enorgy, the Sup-
,erintendent of M1issions lias secured the de-
finite appointment of 1Rev. A. HI. Cameron, a
-well qualified missionary. and ordained. And
the Nork in tiiese Mountiainis, let me observe
in passing, has been, and Nvill stili only too
probably be straitened, not in respect of Pres-
byteries, or Boards, or Committees, or office-
bearers in the Churci-but straitened in avail-
able missionaries, and in money. My claimi
is, that -%ve should have t1iree men perma-
nently employed. The huge special gangs of
snowslhedders and birid-ebui-ilders wvill indeed
be shortly cisbanded. 'ýBet for years to corne
there -wilh bu hieavy work te bc done ail along
the line before it is brouglit up to final elli-
cieney ; and even to figlit the reguilar train-
service throughi landslides and roekslides and
snowslides will mean, sui-mer and winter,
the maintain ing through the moflntain gorges,
of an arrnv of imen. And thon there are the
towns and-villages, the tourist and the trades-
mani, the humber inilîs and the gold, silver and
coal mines. In myhiumble opinion, we should
have a mian stationod at Banff, another at
Donald, and aneother at Revelstoke. 110w
mauch thiese places %vouhd contribute towards

thieir support is a question which-except in
tlie case of Donald, w'hich. is able and willing
tu do m ell-an only be deterin ined after dloser
enquiiry and fittifel instruction as to the duty
of gi% in-. M1ýeanNhile it may be askied, what
is the niature of each of these proposed mis-
Sion-fieldse?

1. The missionary at Banff would have
supervision of the Bow River Valley, on the
Eas,,,teri siope of tho Rockiles, conencing as
far East, if thoeghit practicable, as W3eichjez,
and taking in il the chief points along the
line of the railwvuy, up to the Kickingr Ilorse
Pass. «What are some of tlhese places like6?
(oz.ricnno, is a divisional p oint oni the C.P.R.,
with roundhiouso, repair t-iîops, about a dozen
dw ellings, two stores and a po:>t-office; and
contains several famnilies, section bands, on-
gineers, fireunen, and general employés. Thiere
is an experimental farm, at Land, and sonie
miles away, divided into two camps, live in
tleir lodges on a large reservation thle %%ar-
hike Blackfeet-up te the date of Crowfloot's re-
portod conversion to the Roman Catliolic
falitil, ail1 persistently Pagan. An interebting
little place is Gleichien, likely also te grow
slon cy and %w ith a population Ia:uzely Presby-
terian. CIOCUiAND, 23 miles west of Calgary,
is beautifnilly situated along tie banks f the
Bow. Ilere is a.forceeof sectiun-ieaf, andl at
turnes a very large one, aiso a coinpaay wN ork-
ing for coal; hall a mile up are the buildings
and hieadquarters of the celebrated B.A.
Ranch i vith ifs big bands of horses and shoep ;
two miles west is the larize Cochrane saw-
nill, aad still further along is. M\ajor Vaughan's
coal mnle, in vigurous oporation; wvhile some
miles again to the north the country is set-
tling up Nvith sniall ranoîtes. The familieg
aroeind Cochrane are fow, but mon are
nuinerous and the settîcinent is thriving.

1s.AANAKI5 ~v i S jUSt at the e.Olosing-in of
the muntains, pussesses tWo families, with
two gangs of bection-mnl, a ]arge saw-mill,
whlichi eà~lu3oýs rnany biaudb, and a logging
camp a fewv miles awav. Time mili bolongs to
2Naýjor Walker of Calgary. Tihis spot is in the
vieinity of the old Padmore settiement, re-
presenlted now by a £iw roofless log buildings.
CADMOR1E, Well into the mountains, is a di1vi-
sional peint on the railiway, and lias a con-
siderable numbor of families, and dwellings
aud stores, along with the IL R offices and a
large roundhouse, and, to ils credit be it re-
eorded, a sehool-heuse and a lady teacher.
Canniore is one of the inost beau;tiftil spots
imaginable. Behind the town are th1lree l>yra-
mrids or "monuments" of nbture's carviD-,
with. a solitary fonced-in grave lying patheti-
cally under their shadow. Ahi! thlere are
many graves a!ong the line, sorne solitary, soie
in company, for the work of construction was
vast and sanitary arrangements wore often de-
feetive, and CC mountain-fever," and accidents,
and vice and crime abounded. BAN~FF is a
spot se favoured for position and endow ment
that the Government have wisely seleeted
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bore the National Park. Not only are the at- 1mountains, and is already the headquarters of
tractions naturally manifold, but h)y the art'our mission work. Situated to advantage in
and skili of Mr G. A. Stewart, Ci. E., and gev- 'fn amphitheatre of hbis, and just .at the fir.9t
ernment surveyor, the grcunds are being laid'crossing of thet Columbia River by the rail-
out in a way worthy of the grandeur of the place. 'way, it presents, from. a missionary point of
There are four littie centres just now at Banff- view, some strango, internai, contrabts: in one
the Station, Mýâoulton'ls Park, Dr. Brett's Sanata- quarter, -;hIiske3'-s aloons, dance-houses, gam-
rium, and the Rot Suiphur Springs-all these bling dens and unspeakable hautits of iniquity,
representing bouses and sbops, tradesmen and where the fallen, and the wrecked, and the
tourists, in a word, infant villages, with a papu- Plhamelcss hold carni-val; and in another,
lation bath resident and floating. There are families of culture and refinement, men hiolding
also coal mines in the -vicinity. Half a mil-, worthily positions of trust, lionourable, womon
lion dollars are likely to be expended in Bsnff nort a fomw, innocent and happy children.
pext summer iu improvements and in build- Tbanks I.irgely ta our missionaries this suin-
ing. A town sito is being surveyed, the, ex- mer, a sehool is likely te be started, just 'so
quisite scenery opened up, building lots are soon as the Britishi Colunibiaiî Government,
being leased, bridges and hiotels built, and lots hiaving unfartunately no surplus in connection
ara te be reserved for church purposes; and with its School Acts to, fali back, on, gets the
already the Roman Catholics, with their necessary cstimates passed. And tUle mcm-

forsigt ad eerg, ae araging to bave a bers and adherents of our chiurch in Donald
priest stationed thera by the. siring of the are at workz with a will, raising funds for
year. We ougbt te bave a miss qnry there a place of worship, and coming into linio be-
too, and even before the s pring- and from. sides as a regular congregation with comn-
Banff, as a starting point a fewv smal!er places inittees, and office-bearers, and weekly enve-
around the Bow River and Kickzing Heorse lopes, and Sunday-school, and Bible-class, and
Passes, such as Laggan, and Fîield, and the demands for regular Sabbath services. When
Otter-tail Mill and mines, could bet at intervals thie coming cburch (in connection iitli the
supplied with. service and oversighit. erection of wbich a princely benefactor in the

Il.tThe m issionary stationed. in Donald could east is likoly ta render valuable aid) hias been
als tlzeupý%vrkin heneighbouring locali- established in Donald, then the unchurcbed

ties, especially in Golden C2ity, and among tbe stretch of 400 miles, between the north-west
Columbia and ICickzinig Helrset mines of the, prairies and tbe Pacific d-opes, will bave been
vicinity, vith an occýasional visit by steamer i b'ppily broken at exactly the central spot, and
ln stimmer tinie te the Upper 1Kootenay th;e mountains and the bills will rejoice on
country. What are sorne oftiesepl-aces lize? every side. F-ear net, littie flock,: le, "which.
GOLDEN Cxv'z is situated alinost-at tbe junction spake in tbe Mount 5mnai " will watchi over thîs
of the Kicking Helrse and Columbia rivers. It jnew-born " Cburch in the wilderness."
is an old minirtg centre, as weil a., Iiead- III. There remains yet fur another mission-
quarters for ilie lCootenay country, which is ary another field, consisting of points alonc,
oee of thue m St promising districts of B3ritish the Une of railway where, up the fleaver anla
Columbia. At present, Golden City does net down tbe Illeeillewaet, it toils across the Sel-
contain over i;ay eiglity actual residents aIl kirks te Revelstoke, witli an occasional visit,
told, but thon there is always a large iloating peiliaps, te the Big-Bend of the Columbia.
population, especially of mincrs. It is conifi- What are soma of these places like ? There are,
dently expected that the gold and silver mines in the first place, several sawmills along the
of the, district wili devolop richly. At inany lino employing large gangs cf labourers.
points, men are at work on a large scale, and Sorne of thèse milîs wilI close down finally
marhinery is aise being '-ntroducc.d. Thie Unis faîl, but others are permanent, and new
UPPEIt KOOTENAY ÇCOrNmTlY was cinected with ones will be, started aIse, as the timber limits
Golden Cilty this suinter by a little steamer, are taken up with their wealth of magnificent
as well as by a trait across the hbis, conneet- wood, seemi nglyinexhaustible except by fires.
ing ultiînately -%vith the Northiern Pacifie. There are aise large forces of mon engaged ln
There is likeîy te bo additional 8team service sawing and splitting fuel for locomotive use.
on tbe river next season. There are fine And there will probably be always required a
grazing- lands or " bottoLr.5" at many points considerable number cf bands te beîp on the
aleng the valley, and as far up ns th3 Lakes, a train service througli the Selkirks; for that
considerable trade in furs and la ponies is service is plainly an ardueus one, both in its
being done with the Kootenay Infiia-ns. And conquests and its risks. Just now RoG R's.
altbough thisconntry wvas practically unknown, P.Ass, nearthe summit cf the Selkirks, 15 ene of
until this summer,.nuwerous raniches are aI-- the chief, and certainly the liveliest, and mer-
ready takzen up, stock is being sent iii, and. ally the mcst iÙnlappy town along the lino.
bouses bui]. The climate is described as For, butxiow being already disbanded as the
being mild and equable, with. littie snow la 'work nears completion, there bave been some
winter, and the bunch-grass cf the meadows, tbousands of labourers employed in this vicin-
is luxurieus. What ehiurch into this interest- ity, building for continuous miles, where the
ing new countryv wIll send the first missionary ? lino sweeps niound steep mountains' sides,,
Do~Nm is the most important town ln the massive shed s, with roof se sloped as te shear'
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the dreaded enowsiides and rockfalls off and soly, mining, which hias started up in great
,down into the valley beneath, and with con- vigour; and mnany are they who are anticipat-
8truction so solid, that wvhen a rock leaps ing thia very fali that Big Bend will yet turn
upon one full and fair in its downward rush, o ut, a second Carriboo country. RuvELMRzri
it pierces where it strikes, and eliatters li.ke a which last year under the naine of Farweil,
cannon bail, but without so much, ne jarring1 was claimed by many te be the wickedest
the structure as a whole. Meanwhuie, amid town in the whole Dominion, is at the second
such grandeur of nature and sucli skill of man, icrossing of the blue Columbia. It sboula be
it is painful to, se in RZoger's Pass, what 1 saw quito possible to gather a congregation together
,on a recent Lord's Day : the shops ail open, there, and there oxiets aiready alnucleue of
.gambling at its height, men staggerang on the church-loving families and individùals. The
street, unsexed w'omen parading thernseives Itown, howevcr, lias been ailo'wed te crystallize
for advertisement ameng the dissipated into its habits and ways without the presence
-crowds. And alas 1 to offset these traps for and influences of religion, and now, careful
the undoing of souls and bodies, -%vhere were constant work wiIi be noeded. A fairly suit-
the counter influences? :No 'work answoring able building could lie bouglit or leased cheaply
-at ail te, the exigencies of the case lias been and fltted up for di-vine worship. There is
devised here by amy denomination, And so, quite a large population at Reveistokze, both
while folly ivas clamorous> and called passen- resident and floating, and if mining developes,
-gars, saying IlWhoso lis simple, let him turn. in it will ea motn twn Godnfuce
Iiither,* wisdoni's couniter invitation was sel- meanwhile are much wanted. A missionary
~dom heard, and understanding dîd net often iaving bis headquarters here, could joîn
put forth lier voice. For the voices which did j hands on the one side with a ce-labourer at
*occasionally cry iii that wilderness-(one or Donald, and on the ether with his feilow-work-
two earnest laymen, one or two Salvationiats, er ait Kamloops.
eand, as often as tlîey were able, visiting rnis- W'ith this rapid survey of the position and
-sîonaries)-fur tliese, thon let us thank God. of our rcsgonsibility, Icommenid th'Mountain
And now, because the %vork whichi kept men Mission 1~ ield te the consideration and pray-
-thora is nearly ever, and especially because it ers of the -%aboie Cliurch.. Conquered for com-
ls in the track of snowslides, the toîvn -with its ncrce, can the mountai.n ranges net be aIse
floating population of thousanda is about te conquered for Christ? It was the 3\1acedonian
paies eut bodily, and is very nme will be fer- cry that I hecard, rising from the rushing
gotten in the history pf the mountains. Would rivera and edhoed frem the mountain peaka.
that the influences whichi it branded deep into Calgary, N. W. T., SOth. Oct. 1886.
.tee many hearts and lives coula also Bo dis -_________

appeari GL&cEn florrais a littie west of Roger's
Pais. This bote], buiit in the Swiss mountain ,
-style, je likely te be a faveurito reseit of tour-
ists-the favourite resort probabiy aleng the -

fine, Banff only excoEted. It lics at the foot of1 'ZCOTLAND. -The " General Session" Ili
a inountain which boasta of a glacier of im- Glasgow EstablishedChurch recommenda
mense proportions and unkinown depth, and as te the hours of publie M-orsliip-1, That the
is yot accessible te the public; and the creek forenoon service shjallbe regarded as the prin-
our torreint running eut of this fild of ice, ie cipal diet of worbliip for all. 2, That the
likely te lie damzned up next season se as te afternoon should Li left open for services for
-create an artificiallaiefor pleasuring purposes.. the young and otherparechiai efforts, inwhidh
Some very successful meetings were lield. lcro lay 'members of the churdli might ]argeiy
tliis summer, and there Nwill prebabl3- ho assist. 3, That opportunity might lie afforded
aiways a sînail population at least in the for greater variety and freedoin in the evening
neighbourheod. '£hon between Glacier Eotol meetings, w'hen ail seats might ho declaired
and Revelstoke there are several large m.ille open and froe, social questions discusSedý (1),
and gangs of section-mon : work, aleng here special ovange]istic and temperance missions
would have te adjuat itself to changing condi- cenducted, and efforts made through lay visi-
tions. And if mission wvork in Jecalities 80 or tors and othorwise, te bring these who are nt
100 miles avay from the Une of rail is seughlt, prosont non-church-going within the wal]s cf
tlie J3xa BE1ND coumtry is before tho missionary. their respective parish churches. This docu-
llere tho Columbia ]River, 'ahicli had been ment is to e, oent te ail the minlibtors and
flowing northward for hundreds cf miles, de- eiders of the city churches, and a speciai nieet-
termines uqpon a new direction, and turne sud- ing convened fer its consideration. In the F ree
denly southlwads, ferming a neck-y oke course, Church Syned, an intorcsting statement was
and necossitatinig for the railway a second made by Dr. Inglie, s0 weil known ne a ce-
crossing; and 'aithin the limita of thia vaist, worlzer withi the late Dr. Geddie, with regard te,
,curve, risc in their consummate roughmess and; the «.New Héebrides. H1e very conclusively refutes
grandeur the stupendous and impatient Sel- the cdaime of thle French te the protoctorate otf
1kirk ranges cf mountains. Big Bend is acces-1 those Islands. The Sustentation F und shows
,sible from Rýeveistoke, by water ad by trail. an incroase cf 1$5,650 over the corresponding
What business goes on there? Sianply and. four menthes of lest year. Another important
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m:ovomnent lias been the cunfcrence of the ro- complaintfrom the congregation of iaattentivn
presentati' us of ail the rresbyterian Churclies, to duty,, and as the peoplo are ratiier proud of
of the United Kingdoni un Foreign Mission their minister than otherwise, the motion for
to-operý-.tioli. Tbe points 'igreed upo were investigation was thrown out. The matter hau
the ultiniate indepe~ndence anti self-governmilent been appealed, however, tû the Asserably. Dr.
of Foeign M.Nissit. Chutrchies, and the union of Robertson is a man of very great ability and
ail Presby teriar- r. 'M. Churchies into one body, makes a well-sustained defence. D)r. Somer-
irrespective of their original connection. In ville is kept busy opening and re-opening
fact, thcey suiggust the exainple of the Canadian churcbes. It is quite an institution here, as our
and Austialian Chiurchecs, as the ultimate aiin American friendis say. On th' occasion of? bis
uf our ]iresbyterian Churclies in foreiga mis- re-oponing Anderston F. Chutrel., the collection
sien ficIds. flIre is union commoncing at amounted to $0,800: rathecr biandsome! Dr.
tho extreniitieb. Very wcll; it w il], sooner or MacGregor, Edinburghi, opened a U. P. Cliurcli
Inter, work its way in, and reacli the hicart. in Leith, paying a tribute to the memories of
The 1,. P. Presbytery of Glasgow bas changed Drs. ICor and Rlobertson, and hcping fur the
its heur of meeting from 12 noon, to 6 p.m., timo wvbeu Chiristians will regard the interests
with the view cf winning tho people to a of the Lord Jesus as supremne, aud wlien

deeper interet iii chlurch affirs, and ba em- lesser interests will proporticinally dwindle intu
phasizcd the desirability of regular presby- their comparative insignificanco. Wo will
tonial visitation of congregations. This church bail the day. In Glasgow, wve see the resuits
and ail tbe churches with lier, lamnent the of Home Mission co-operation. In that enter-
deatli of Dr. Johrn Ker, who couducted classes prise ail élburches unite, and as some cf tlîe
01n " Practical Training for the work of the consequences, the report~ says that, iii the
ministry, ombracing bucli subjects as Ilomi- north sub-sectîon of the City, where there are
letics, conduct of Publie Worship, Pastoral 65 congregations, 1162 persons have -been
Dutv, and Practical Uses of Scnipture." As a brougbt under the public means of grace,
seliolar, thinker, preacher and teacber, bis during the year, and of these, 290 were added
cliurch mourns the departure of ene of hier te, the roils of the city chtirches. Besides
most gifted sous. .Although laid aside by tbis, tbere are four otber sub-sections to be
reason of bodily infirmity froim pastoral work, beard from. Such are the rewardscf co-opera-
for many- years, yet bis services in tbe bal> tien. If se, wbat may wve not iookz for wben
in church courts and in literary work, bave tbe Presbyterian Churches bere See their way
really been in',alua b]e. A man of fine, culture, te a corporate union? Corne it will, one day-,
of rare genius, and of rich fancy, bis devotion by the good band of our God upon us. D.
te the cause of bis «Master mande bis presence, ScOTLAND.-The Rev. Neil Brodie, formerly
always desirable la the pulpit, tbe cbair and of New Gairloch, NL.S., was, on l4th Sept., in-
the public assemblies, wbile bis facile pen bas ducted by the Presbytery of Skye, Scetland,
aderned tbe pages of mest of our religions inte the pastoral charge of Stensehehi. Tbe
periodicals. Dr. Ner was bern April 7tb, new ]3arony Cburcbi in Glasgow is te cost £13,-
13S19, at TwN eedsmuir, in Peebleshire, bis father 000, and the money bas ail been raised ex-
'Luing, a member of the Established Cburcb, cept £2,000, tewards whicb the congregatien
.111d bis muther of the Burgher cougregatien at bas agreed te contribute eue half, the bé.lauce

]3igar ton njying the rainistrations, of Dr. being promised by friends. The chucist
Johnt Brewn. The Jree Cliurch mournis the be, erccted in CatbedraI.Sqwre, opposite the
deatb of Professer ]3innie, of Aberdeen, a man preseut building, and will -bo proceeded with
of great learning, and cf a most amiable, and at once. Tbe follewing ministers are candi-
attractive character, se that the Gellege at dates fer the vacant cburch bistery chair ini
Aberdeen and the Free Church have sustained Glasgow University: Dr. Story, Rosneath;
ne slight loss by bis remeval. Thus month Dr. Sprett, North Berwick,; and Mr. Hutnter,
by month supplies us with a record of the Partiek.
departure of the great and good from ameng
us. For the vacancy thuascreatedinAberdeon, IRELAND.-Last montb we mourned the de-
,ne see three names proposed by the Presby- parture cf twu c f tbe front-rank men cf the
tenues, viz: tbe IRevs. James Iveracb, Aber- £'resbyterian Cburch in Ireland, Drs. Steven-
deen, James Staîker, Kirkcaldy, and John son and Bellis, twe of the very choice for
Dunlop, Dundee. Glasgow records the death scheolarsbip and etber gifts. This ntit w-e
cf Dr. William Lee, Professer of Ecclesiastical are called upon tomourn two more, also men
flistory in the University. Dr. Lee was the cf lbe very highest standing, name]y Dra.
son cf the late Principal Lee, cf Edinburgb, Cnoskery and T. Y. Killen. They were beth
and was distinguishied for bis scholarsbip and trusted leaders in their respective spîtenes, tbe
Lis kindly and steadfast interest in bis stu- eue lu hiterary and1 prefessienal, duties, the
dents. In the Glasgow Establisbed Synodl other in the practical w'ork cf the church.
thiere was a lively time, over the fact that Tbey were abeut the anme age, Somcewbat
Dr. Robertson is not cul yminister cf St. An- undersixty. Dr Croskery bias been twenty-six
drew's Chuncb, but is clerk te, several Edu- years in the ministry, and bu would bave
.cationial Trusts in Glasgow, fromn which bie de- been much longer, enly the people in bis
rves avery good inceme. As there was neo prebatienering days did net recogaize the
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power that was ia Min. Hol %vas nino years a
candidate and preached, as lie said, in twenty-
six vacancies. At Iengtb, a ornait charge in
County Armaghl cailed hiin, and tho saine
year that saw the then unpopular W. F.
Stevenson sottled in :Rathigar, saw Thomas
Croskerv sottlod in Creggran. After that blis
rise waIs rapid. Ela soonc removed to Clona-
kilty te succeed E. 'M. Diii, thon to Water-
sido, a suhurb of the city of Derry,-a new
charge. H-erce oromaiiîed for a number of
years, whien lie became Professer of Logic in
Magee College, and a short tisse rfter, on the
doath of Dr. Smyth, he was transferred to the
Chair of ThcologYy. Here, no doubt, he ivas
at home, for hoe was second to noria as an ex-
positor and defe'-der of the Westminster
.Uheoiegy. It was somewhat singular, tee,
that bis father was an Arian, and until ho
went to Coloege hoe himself was in that com-
munion. It was as a review and magazine
writer that lhe became se widely known te the
world. In bis student days hoe went on the
staff of a daily paper toeworkz bis way through
College. This led to giving years of his life to
that work. Ho became a ready writer. IIus
ioss is very groat te the church. WeV know of
ne eue wvbo can fill bis place. Dr. Kilien
bas been thirty-five years in theom-iuistry, first
in Rameiton, thon in Ballyke]ly, and thon iu
Duncairu, Belfast. His iast aud by far the
]ongest pastorato, twenty-five years, was iu a
charge that was a fruit et the revival of 1859.
The lato Thomas Sinclair, Esq., wa identified
with it fromi the first. Ho gave the site for
the church and £1,O00 of a donation to the
building fund. His son is stili the leading
eider there. Dr. Kilien will ho romembered
for the great amount of labeuir hie g-ive te, the
S ustentation Fund for a nuniborof years past,
and prnbably this worc lieiped te hasten bis
end. He hîad announced publicly that hoe in-
tended seeking relief at the end of the present
ecciesiastical year. Some mouths age, after
the doath of Dr. Rogers, lie annouuced hlm-
self as a candidate for the chair thon vacant,
that of Sacred IRhetoric. l3efore the Assem-
bly met, hoe retired fromn the contest. Ho was
Mederator of Assombly a few years age. We
bave only rorn te add that at an adjourned
netingeof Assembly, lield recently, the 11ev. A.

]Robinson, of Broughshane, was elected te flic
Professorslîip of Sacred Rhetoric in Belfast,
and the 11ev. Dr. Pettiogrew, of Faughanvale,
to that of Theeogy lu ~'a College, Derry,
ln reom of Dr. C'reslkery. The Assembly
almnost laid violent bands on the latter, forle
fought against his appeintment with all his
inight

sontative."1 In a letter te the autlior ef
" Some of the Great Preachers of Wales,"1 Mr.
Jolhn Bright says: " I arn reading the story ef
your greatpreacliors mith great interest. Yes,
WVales owes mucli te bier great preachers, and
yeu do well te remind yeur people ef them."
11ev. H-. R1. Haweis, of St. Janmos', Maryle-
bouie, was announced te, preach for Dr. Joseph
Parker, in the City Temple, on the 28tli Octo-
ber, but lie wvas inhibited by thîe Bishop of Lon-
don. Tfie idea ofa Church B ouse as a ceigmomo-
ration of the jubilce year of the Qucen, iatoly
started ln England, is net being received with
very mnchi faveur, at any rate among the cu-
rates and poorer c]ergy uf the Clitireh of E..ig-
land. More churches, a pension fund, and
sevoral otiier thiugs are pointcd out aýs being
more suitable for the members of the Church
te, subscrihe te. No great nocessity lias been
shown fur sucli a lieuse1 and the Church is
sufficiontly repreonted in London, from, an
architectural point of vîew, to do without an
addition in thatform.

UNiTrD STATrs. - W'ithin the last threa
months there bave sailod fromn the United
States for foroigu mission fields, Ni.-nry NiN
mon and women-somo for Africa, some for
India, some for China and Japan, some for
Siamn, &c. Among t ho rest were t'velve from
the United Presbyterian Church of Aruerica,
five for Egypt and five for India. One yoting
lady, Miss Montgomery, belonged te P. E.
Island. She proceods te, jein lier sister in a,
Preshyterian Mhbsion in Persia. Professors
Smnith, Tuceor, Churchill, Harris and Hincks,.
of Andlover Theological Seminary, are now
undor trial bofore the " Board of Visitors" ef
that Institution, on a charge of holding " the
New Thooogy." The Prosbytery of Carlisle,
Pa., held a contennial celobration on Oct. 7th,
at wbîdî addresses Nyero deiivered, amen g
othors, by Drs. T. W. Chambers and W. M.É
Paxton,uatives of the Presbytery. Tho churches.
of aIl denominations in Southi Carolina,
sinco the earthquakze, have gatheru-d in a
harvost of new couverts. About ene thioutsand
persans have united with the Presbyterian,
churchos this summer, and four te fivo tisses.
as inany with the Baptist and Methedist
churches.

CANADA.- One of our own congregations:
that of St. Paul's, Montreal, supports a. mis-
sienary la Indi.i. XVe are glad te see the ex-
ample foliowed by a Preshyterlan Church in.
Charlotte, North Carolina, which offers $1,0OM
a yearfor this purpose. There are mi,.uy congre-
gationsbeth in Canada and the Jr.ited States,

1 'hat ceuld each support a missionary; and
ENGLAND AND W.&i.ns. - Bishop Ryle h as the day is net far distant when loading con-

sent a contribution te tho Sto'wel] Brown grogations wiil hoe oxpected te manifeat tieir
memorial fund. " I give it," Le w-rites, "as a liberality in this way. It is estima ed that
bliglit token of my respect te that great Non- 10,000 missionaries are noeded in India, and
couformist body whicli forins se important a we do net doubt it. There le, t:.ereforo, n(>
p art cf our nation, and of w hich the late %1v. reason to foar that we shahl thrust tee, many

Hugh Stowe]l Brown w-as sucli an abla repre- into the world's wide and morally waste,
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fields. History repeats itselt' When George 68-ua e0 tn
N. Gordon was 'ile n Erromanga, bis brô- ~ >t~1~f~
ther James offored at once te, step into bis
p lace. Th'm offer was accepted, and James nc MON~G tho sunniest memories of my con-
Gordon toi led for years for the spiritual good Ca tinental trip in the summer of 1884, are
of those who liad siain his brother. A few thoso cof this most northerly portion of the
monthis ago, ]3ishop Hannington was foully Austrian Empire. iNo country in Central
elain in Africa by those whom. ho sought to Europe exceods in interest the land of Huss.
bless; and uow bis brother ofl'ers for the Into Bolienia proper, with an area one-third
African Mission field. God will nover bo, less than that of Scotland, and a population
without bis faithful witnesses. only equaliing that of our own Dominion, is

crowded much of eventful history. After
FoRBIGN.-Over 55,000 Roman Catholies are spending a couple of niglits at Tuplitz, a lovely

reported as having been killed Ly the hieathon Spa closo to, the head ut' the navigation of the
in Annam and Cochin China and Sechuen. Elbe, with my dear old ùÇiagara. chuin, the
Among the victiras; have Leen ton Frenclh Rev. James Pirio, B.D.-now the able and ac-
priests. These calamities are, largely due tu complishied Freo Church Jewislî Mitsionlary at
the conviction in the East tliat the J esuits and Prague-I sped on tottiat city to visit bis famn-
,other R. C. mnis,,ionaries are French agents. ily, in whouse charming Society I hiad tho Lest
Prof. Sir 1M.-onier Wýilliams, of Oxford, main- opportunity for viewing the chief points of in-
tains thiat the number of profeýsed Christians terest iii Bohomia's picturesque capital. Tho
in the Nworld exceeds that of Buddhists or any winding Moldau, with the glorious bridge
other of the widespread religionis. At the spanning it; tlio Squaro, ivitl the ancient
beginning of this century, Prote:itantisin in Chiurchl thatwitnessed the beheading- of the
Franco could not count ont) liuidrud and flfty illustrious nobles,two liuidred and stxtN -fixe
pastors; it Liad no Christian wvorks cf instruct- years ag(,o; the Mamnioth Uniivor.bity, WN Lire
ion or of evangelizaticu. Itsimply existed. To- the great ]3olemian vvitncss prelected; thut
-day it bas a list of oîîe huindred and flfty-five Bethlehemn chiapel (or ivhat reniains of it)
Christian workers, and eiglit hundred pastors where hoe preaclied; the old Jewish Sy nagogue
te, carry on the «n-orký cf evangolization among and Cemetery, &c., &c. We drove up thliFii,
the scattered churchies. The annual gifts of pa.fsing on tlhe way the dOsOrted Palace) of
French Prîotestants for the support cf churches W'allenstein, te the Hlead schin- vhere, after
and Chiristian work are estimated at $940,000. burveying the catliedral, and the royal and
The restoration of the Jesuits, wbo have arcb-ducal palaces, wE) stood on the balcony of
been Lanishied frorn e%~ ery Cathliei country in the building, haunted by thio éshadow of Maria
Europe and frin Mexico on this continent, to Theresa, now a sort of llampton Court, wlhere
nearly ail thuir former privileges by Pope Leo soDjourn, at Gox ernnient expense, -venerable
XIII., excites no amali attention in Europe, dames of noble Llood. The view from, that
and iu this country. This Order las proved conspicuous Stone verandah romains in nmera-
itself to Le the most unbcrupulous, false and ory's eo like that froni the Ca.st1e cf Edin-
.dangerous cf ail associations in civilised cuni- Lurgh. At our feet is stretched the city, beau-
tries. So dangerous did it become,that in 17î73, tiful for situaCin, tio joy of the wnhole land.
France, Spain, Naples and Pama demanded In rear and around uýs, is this classie Acre-
its complete suppresbion. To this end,Clemeat polis, so ricli iu Liistoric absociations, which is
XIV. was elected Pope, and after four years cf more thian the gialit ruk that shioots up in the
hesitation lie issued the Luil cf suppreb>ion. midst cf our 1. odenîi Atheî,is. lt is Castle
and externally the Order disappeared, Lut it Rock and Parlianient flouse. St. Giles' and
still lived and worked, and piotted ln secret. lu ýrood,aIl conibined. Nor should w e for-
In 1801, Pius XII. permitted the Order to re- get (as it brnsEdinburghi and Prague stili
organise ln Russia. and in 1814 ho extended ,oserhtogethe) the 'window in Edinburli
the priviluge to ail other countries. Since that CastTe, eut of wbich, as an infant, James ý'I
time the Jesuits have been persistent in de- was lot down te, be spi rited ai ay to Stirling,
inanding the removal cf the interdict ef Clem- whero the friends cf Lis beautiful Lut unfor-
eut XIV., but have net succeeded until now. tunate and misguided mother tecretly Laptized
The Jewish Almanac, just published, states him inte the Roman Catholic Church, u hile in
that thiere are 5,400,OOOJews mn Europe,300,000 the cathedral near by, through M hiulî a ben-
iu Asia, 35,000 iu Africa,and 250,000 in Ameni- evolent visaged Monk bas just led us, the
ca. The total Jewish population of the 'wonld daughter ef that very James was crowned and
is estimated at 6,300,000. It is said that eut consecrated Protestant Queen cjf Boieamia.
of 28,000 Jews in the city cf Amsterdam, 10,- Standing ou this balcony, rnemory and irnagi-
000 are occupied lu the trade of diamond iiatiou are busy recafllng the distant past, and
dealing. Iu the Dominion cf Canada, accord- peopling with the tpuctral, forais cf the de-
ing te the cousus returne c f 1881, there are parted, the living prebent. licre came troop-
2,393 Jews. 0f this number, 534 are ln Toronto ing up Libussa, the warrior Prnueýs, foundress
and 813 in Montreal. The number iu the, of the city, another Joan cf Arc, who, by her
United States must be very large. patrietisin and prowess, made, for the while,
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the weaker p,,x the reigning power in B3o-
hemia; the -tieryWlaeka,whose palace crowned
yon height post, who reigned seven years
-with herbold Amzone8 over balf tho land; the
boly Eues, whose trum p t voice once pealed
through yon college and chapel bis fllry fol-
lower, that uniquest of heroce, the blind Ziska,
wh ose castie peered over the beetling crag near,
by, and who, on the hbis and valleys around,,
waxed valiant in fight and put ta fliit the
armies of the aliens.

Here yet echo the war cries of Bavaria and
Sweden, of land and Bohemia. Here flit
theestalwart f <'ures of Frederick the Great and
Gustavus Adoîphue, of Wallenstein and Tilly.

Thatsky has reddened vwith the glare of
cloud-capt towers and gorgeous palaces, to
which the flaming torch bas bean applied:
that beautiful river bas beau dyed with pro-
clous blood. It brokeo tho speli ta descend into
the city, and toxead, on se many nioulderingl
monuments Il Icbabod "-thie glory is doparted.
It gave a rude ehock to, one's musinge te find.
the special scene of the triumphs of l'rague's
greatest citizen afltby kennel of foul-mouthed
siatterns, and hie memnory and namo gone,
savo frnm, the Ilvery esmail -remuant," in 'whoso
heart of boarts he ie enshrined. The faith of
Hues was large]y the early faithi of Bohieraia.
Cyril and 1Methodius, two missionarios of tho
Grcek Church, brought the Gospel to the Bo-
bemians or Czecks,'as they woro called, (of the
Sciavonie race originally)lin the uinth century.
Publie worshipwas celebrated in their native
tongue, the cup %vas givon to the laity in tho,
disensation of the Lord's Supper, and the
priesta married. But ail this 'was changed
wvhen, in the fourteonth century, Papal ]Rome
agot the nscendancy. Then, as always, with al
âeceivableuess of unrighiteouenes8, 'like the
camel into tlue tent of a flimiliarfablo, she got
in, bit by bit, tili the old occupant was exclud-
ed. SURl there -wero flot a few ivho, hept re-
claiming against the new corner. lIn 1403,
John Rluse became -Rector of that splendid
University, which had been founded baif a
century before, in&134S, and to whichthousande
flockedfrom Gormany and tbe leading coun-
tries of Europe. Huss bas beon often called
the IlCaudie of Bohemia," but that candie
was lit in England by Wycliffe I "the morning
star of the %Rformation." None se ready as
he to say Ilthe Lord did lighit uny candie, the
Lord my God did enlighten my darkness;" but
instrurnentally, God's Iight and truth came te
the Bohiemian Jobn £rom. the Englisb. Singu-
larly enoughi the sanie council Q(luat of Con-
stance in 1415) which, denied the cup to the
Jaity and gave the body of this faithful mar-
tyr te be burned-ordered the books and boues
of the great Englishiman (ta -whom bo was 60
much indebted) to ho cousigued to the flames.
The burning of Huss on the 6th July, 1415, bis
birtbday, in bis very prime, for he was but 42,
wben he witnessed 50 good a confession, fol-
lowed by that of bis friend, Jerome, the year
follom*ug (bimeself astudent in Wycliffe's Col-

loge of Oxford) wali the lighiting of a candle.
sucli as the sturdy Latimer epoke of a century
after,to thoe aint]yRidey,as they mouated their
fiery chariot, fromnthe vory bosoin of this Uni-
versity. The word rau very speedily. The Hues.
ite -%vars are mattorof history. The book given
to Bohemia was like that of the prophet, writ-
ten.vithia anid without with lamentation and
mourning and wvoe. The Taborites, so-callod
from. their place of defenco, which. was the
munitions of rocks, flow tho Calviniste of
thoir day, a century bofore John Calvin
brougbt out bis wondrous inetitutes,-how
tbey were persecuted, Comenius, thehistorian
of tbe Bohemian Churcli, faithfülly and
sorronfully teles. We, as l'resbyterians,
bave close connoction with Bobemia. lPaul
Craw, a worthy medical doctor from Bo-
bemia, bocame a, mîssionary to thon be-
nighited Scotland, labouring most faithfully
at St. Andrew's, tili, in 1432, lie w.-w burned to*
death. Ninety-six yeare bofore that the chival-
rous P'atrick Hamilton, in that saine o]d
Scottish cathedral town, beaded our modemn
martyr roll. XVe bave other links of connec-
tian with Bohemia which wo ehaîl home--
after enumerate and whicli ebould emphaeize-
the plea of the l'an l'resbyterian Council ini
Bohemia'e behalf. The deliverance of the
ast Genomal Assemb]y, with reforenco to,

Baliemia, is berewith subjoined. $765 is ouir
proportion of the $10.000 required of the
Amemican ChLrcbes. The $15,000 required of
the British is on band already. \Ve shail
eurely net bo bohind. "lThe Third General
l'resbyterian Counicil havîng unanirnously ro-
Zolved te, raisa twventy-five thousand dollars-
for the struggling Churchies of Bohiemia, tho
Goneral Assembly comdia]Iy comunonde this
most interesting object te the sympathy and
liborality of tho Church, 'with the earnest
hope that the amount allocated by tho Exeu-
tive Committeo te our Church may ho realized
at as early a date as possible and that Drs.
Reid and B3urns be appointed treasurore of the
fund.,' R. F.B.

MEETINGS 0F, PRESBYTE RIES.
Tmuro, Truro, Nov. 30, 2.-30 p.m.
l'ictou, New Glasgow, Dec. 7.
Mimamichi, Campbellton, Jan. 18, Il a.m.
Quebee, Shembrooke, Dec. 14, 8 p.m.
Mivontreal, ». Mlorrico Hall, Jan. 11, 10 ai.xn
Brockville, let (3hurcli, Lec. 7, 2.30 p.m.
Kingston, Belleville, Dec. 20, 7. 80 p.în.
Peterboro, Port Hope, Jan. 11, 10 a.m.
Whitby, Oshawa, Jan. 18, 10.30 a.m.
Lindsay, Uxbmidge, Nov. 30, il a.m.
Toronto, St. A id's Ch., Dec. 7, 10 a.m.
Barrie, Barrie, Nov. 30. il a.m.
Owen S~ound, Division St Ch., Dec. 21, 1 .30 p.m.
Saugeon, Mounit Forest, Dec. 14, 10 a-in.
London, London Fi ret Ch., -Dec. 14, 2. 30 p.m.
Chatham, Chatham First Ch., Dec. 14, 10 a.m..
Sarnia, St. And'e Ch., Dec. 21, 2 p.m.
Bruce, Walke.-ton, Dec. 14, 1 p.m.
Winnipeg, Knox Ch., Dec. 7, 7.30 p.iu.
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ta CONFE RENCB of representatives of
the Mission B3oards of the Presby-

terian Churches of Great Britain and Ire-
laind, invited by the European ]3ranch of the
Foreign Mission Committee of the General
Presbyterian Alliance, was held in Edin-
burgli on the sixth of October. The
several churches woro wevll ropresantod.
Tho conference was niarkod by a cordial,
brotherly spirit, and the foltowing resolu-
tions -%vore unaniînously adopted.-

1.- It is in the highiest degree desirable
that Mission Churclles should bo cncouraged
to beconie independent of tho home Churches
--i.e. self-supporting and self-governing-self-
~government naturally following upon self-
:support.

2. It is desirable that Churches organised
-under ]?resbyterian order, and holding the
Reformed faith, should bo placed under a
Presbytery ivitliin territorial boundaries suit-
able for effective goverinent; and that such
Presbytery, wvherever constituted, should, as
far as practicable, include ail the Presbyterian
Churches wîthin tho bounds, by whatever
branches of the European or American
'Churches originated.

3. ln the iiîcipient stages of the native
-Church, it is imost desirable that the foreigu
missionaries should be associated with the
Presbytery, eithor as advisers only, or as
.assessery members with. votes.

4. It is unde.5irable, that Preshyteries of
native churches should ho represented in
Supreme, Courts at home, the development
and full organisation of independent native
churches being wvhat is to ho aimed at,
whether these are founded by a single foreign
,Church, or by two or more sucli Churches.

'("NTERTAINMENTS IN C!EmsTy,byProf.
*H. W. Tyler; TUE MAKING op Pxarurm, by

Mrs. Sarah «%V. Whitman; TUmrGHi A MiIEo-
SCOrn, by Samuel WVells, Mrs. Mary Treat and
Fred LeRoy Sargent. Chicago: The Inter-
state I>ublishing Co., 30 Franklin St. The
flrst mentioned of these three very interesting
publications explains what chemistry is, and
gives a number of experiments wvhich can ho
performed without any expensive, apparatus.
.£ho second deals with the principles that un-
derlio the various processes of art-oil and
-water-color painting, otching, engravimg, pho-
tography, &c. It wilt afford young readers
Iiaving a taste for art valuable help. The
third of the series, Through a Microscope, tells
thie young studcnt how te proceed, and gives
-directions for the construction of a home-made
.mnicroscope.

Tmi Li7a or RonEi ri FuiroN, AND A HISTRn
op STDAM NAviGATioN, by Thos. W. Knox. G.
P. ].utnam's Sono, New York and London;
Dawson Brothers, 233 St. James St. Montreal.
Tiie biography of Robort Fulton, the man who
designed and buit the firat successful stoam-
boat, is combined in an intoresting mannor
with the history of steamn navigation. Tech-
nical termns are avoided, and the book will ho
found not only acceptable to the scientific
reader, but aise te tho young.

Tuni STORY op IIuNGARnY, by Arminius Vain-.bérg, Professer nt the University of ]3uda
Pesth. G. P. Putnam's Sons, New York and
London; Dawson B3rothers, Miontreal. The
author deals with tho salient evonts, the
most noteworthy personalities, and thie most
thrilling episodes, in a narrative covering
near]y a thousand yoars. Another of the
series of"I The Story of the Nations."

LIGIrr ON TiE MYSTERiEs or NATunu AND vis
BIx, by J. A. Cunningham. Vol. 1. Cincin-
nati: Standard Pub]ishing Ce. This instruc-
t ive work takes the foni of IlLotters te our
Childron," and is issuod in the hopa ' that
they wil roap an ahundant harvest for socioty
on earth anT home, in heaven.' We cordially
commend its extensive perusal.

]?AIDDLVEm, by Mary Frances. Funk &
WVagnalls, IN'ew York. This interesting vol-
ume isintonded toemnorialize tho charactor
of a faithfül coloured servant, -v1îo, ns slave and
freemnan, followod the fortunes of his mastor's
family in adversity, as well as in prosperity.

TIIn GOSPEL TO, TUF. PooR, versus InW REMrs
by B. F. Austin, B. D. Wm. Briggs, Toronto.'
Prico, 25~c. A free, discussion of the above im-
portant subjeot will bring ail te a botter un-
derstanding of the interests involved, and we
comsnend a general perusal of this work.

MIE WESMMINSTEUR QUESTION BOOonO 1887.
-Preshyterian Board of Publication, Phila-
doîphia. W. Drysdale & Co., Montreal. The
new volume is as good if net better than any
of its predoceasers. Price $12.00 per 100. By
mail 15 cents eaeh.

Jnsus, by C. T. C. Toronto: S. R Briggs
Willard Tract Depository. These are earnost
and touching verses, written by eue soverely
tried in the hard but instructive sehool of
affiction and sorrow.

THE CHOIR,
A MUSIC BOOK FOR CONGREBATIONS & FAMILIES,
Sanotioned by tho Prcsbyterian Synod of the Lower

Provinces. Containing over

500 TUNES AND ANTHEMS9
being oe of the bout collections of Sacred 311rsio issued.

]PRICE 61.00.

A. & W. MA CK/NLA Y, HALIfFAX, 1.8.
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ff/h frebettinqforth special efforts to secure, for Our next
volume the widest possil circulation. Wô
ask this for the3 sakoe of the %vholù Churchi

M~ONTRE AL: DECEMBER, 19-Q6. Mnd ail hier interests. Pleaso makie up your
~ CRIL. - _______ rders at once for 1887 and let there be,

'fpossible, inevcry cae ninercaseinte
ROBERT MU]R2ýjAY U*.cIor. ~ mber ordered. You wvis h te know what

-- the lur-ty-t-%o Preshyteries of 0cr Church
Prýice: 25 cts. per annum, in Parcels to ene are doing troim month to xnonth, and this.

uddress. ,Single copies 50 ces per annum. you can fiud ini the pages of the JIBcoRDý
PAYMEN IN ADANCE. You -%i131 te hiear of ail Our missionaries in
PAYMNT I ADVNCB. ail our fivu fields; and you wiil be sure to.

àRTICLES intendcd for insertion must be sont to, thehOffice of Publication by the tenth of the month nt hear frein thcmi through the RECORD. You
Iatest. wishi to ],Dow how contributions are flowiner

Remitauce an n from ail parts of the Church ; there is no-
~indshold e coresondnce f eerywav in which you eau find eut this except,

addrsse te"TUEPREBY-throug~ the IRECORD.
PEBLAN R.ECORD," Box 415, Post Office, g
àlontreal. Terus for the RECORD for 1887 -%iii be as.

hieretofore. The price is low enougb. We-
With the present number of the IRECORD appeal to inînisters and home inissionariesý

Durvolme or1886 closes. 0ur aim, has te do as they have hitherto, done,-only a.
eur voum for th iéad-vr fteLITTLr. BE1'TER. Newhere is the RECORD

'en einrrrth lf and rcr atflywork ofa be more useful than in eut home mission fields,
Dhurh ad rcor fathflly~vht las eenamongt the iscattered families that do net en-

loe nd vht ia ee gve.Ou cluu joy the privilege of -regular Sabbath services.
Z>r enerce wt odnw ri The RECORD is a symbol and a 'bond of

any lands, especialiy from, our own be- uno bewe th eak aud the stroug,
toved missionaries in the New Hebrides, junbeion giesadreevr;btween aih.
Friuidad, in Formosa, in India, and in ~ the mebr0 fteoegetfniy

LU.L 1- usL,. V UI U , %YU ULt.LL, IW>

loue whtshe could for missions, and Our
moiumns bear wvitness te, the liberal contri-
outions of the people in ail parts of British
North America. Ve -have aise recorded
flhe home history of the Churcli, the pro-
;ress- of our Colleges, the changes in out
1 inistry, the additions te the tanks of eut
preachers, the new congregratiens establishied
ind the new places of -worship built. Pro-
-eedings of Presbyteries, Synods, aud Gen-
Bral Assembly have received ail the attention
Dur space would permit. We have earnest'IY
andeavoured tu do justice te ail the iuterests

Dfour beloved Churcli. Especialiy deliglit-
fui it lias been te record, however briefly,
extensive ravivais of religion in many
3ections of the country. The circulation of
heO IRECORD hUa beenl inCreasing. It is uow
about 37,000 copies monthly. But even this
number is net large enougli. The IRECORD
ouglit te fiud its way montbly iute every
famiiy connected -%vith our Churcli. What-
ever other periodical is takzen, the IRECORD
sbould corne flrst: and,> indeed, in theory,
its dlaim is conceded. W% asic- iinisters,
olders aud mexnbers of the Churcli to put

It -%iil pay, in every sense, te have the
IRECORD in Ceery fxnily. A colisi(lerable,
number of congregations have attained
te this point; but this occurs where the
minister lias given prompt and special at-
tention to the inatter.

XVe notice that, in Scotiand, -%ealthy and-
liberal imemnbors of the Churcli pay foi the
free circulation of thousands of copies of
the Churchi Monthulies. Who amoug, our
weaýltbiy laymeu will enable us te seud out
xnonthly a few thousand copies of the
RE~CORD to the ncewer aD d mure dez3titute dis-
tricts of the country, and epecialiy te places
-%here mission stations have very recently
been formned?

Parties seuding- clothing &c- for gratuitou&
distribution among the 'indiLns of*"ilanitoba
and the North-wevst wvil please niotify George
OIds, Esq., Genlerai Traffic Manager of thec
Canadiail Pacific Raiiway, â1ontreai, who wifl
instruet the agenlt at tho station from. which
the goods are sent te, have them forwarded at
balf rates. Heavy goods,' such as stores,
-furniture, &c., ivill not be sent out at haif rates.
Ail packages should be, addressed to Rev.
HuglU ckay', B3roadview, N. W. 'P.
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gý*,-q for titt ýg0Untq.
,GOD'S DWELLING PLACE.

Isaiahi lvii. 13.

-A littie boy, witb rosy face,
Whiose lieart bad been renewed by grace,
Was asked one day if lie could tell

H-ow great God was-where Hc did dwell?"
ýQuick lie replied-"l Net ail the sky,
Nor ail tlic shinîng worids on bigb,
Nor earth, ner air, ner heaven, uer bell,
Are large eîueugh for God te dwcll;
Yct Hie came dowu in Love Divine,
*Te dwcll lu this amail beart of mine."

THE BLOOD 0F CHRIST.
Au eld herdsmau in Eng]and was taken te

-a .London bospital te die. His grandchild,
-wouid go and read te bum. One day abe was
zeadiîig ln the first chapter of the 1'irst Epist-
le of J ohn, and caine toe wc~ords, IlAnd the
blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us
fromn ail sin ;" the old man raised hinuseif up
aud stopped the littie girl, aaying, with great
-tarnestiess :

Is thiat there, my dear ?"
iYes, -randpa."1
IlTiien rcad it te me again--I neyer beard it

-before."
Shie read it aain: The b]eod of Jesus

Christ, bis Son , cleamnsethius from ail sin."
"Yen arc quite sure that is there?"
"Yes, quite sure, graîîdpa."
"Then take my baud and iay my finger ou

flic passage, for J -çvant te fée it"

Sile toek the old, bliud mau'a baud snd
Iplaced bis bony 'finger on the verse, wben bie
said:

', LÇw, read it te me agaiu."1
With a seft, sweet voice she read: IlAnd the

bloed of Jesus Christ, bis Son, cleanaeth us
from ail sin."

You are quite sure tliat is there?"
Yes, quite sure, grandpa."
Mihen, if auy one sbeuld askz liow I died,

tell themi I diedf in tbe faithi of these, werds:
"IThe, blond of Jesus Christ, lus Sos, cleanseth
ns fromn ail sin."

Withi that the old man witbdrew bis liaDd,
his head feIl softly back on the pillow, and hie
silently passed inte the presence of Hlm whose
blood cleaniseth from all ain.

HE ICNEW WHAT HE WAS ABOUT.
IlMy littie bey," aaid a gentleman, "lyen

-jught net to cat those green apples. Tbey are
net good fer littie boys.>

"'Thcy hain't, eh?" the boy rcplied iv*th bis
inoutb fuil. "'Gu *es yen don't know mucb
about 'em, MXister. Three ef those apples 'Il
L-eep me eut of achool for a week-."

A MOTHER'S COUNSEL.
The great men of the world have goneraiiy

owed mucli to the clînracter and training of
their mothers. If Nwe go bacic to their chiid-
hood, Nve see there the maternai. influences
whicb forai the aims and habits of tliir future
life.

Bayard, the flower of French knighthood,
the soidier m ithiout fcar or reproach, neyer for-
got the parting words of lus mether when lie
loft borno at fourteeu to become the page of a
nobieman. She, said te him, withi ail the ten-
derness of a ]oving- leart: " My boy, serve God
first. Pray te hlmi night and morning. Be
kind and charitable te ail. Beware of flatterers,
and neyer become eue yoursel£ Avoid envy,
batred, and ]yin-, as vices unwortby of a
Christian; aud neyer iuegiect to, comfort wid-
ows and orpbians."

Wlien Bayard was foremost in battie, cou-
fessedly the bravest warrior in the field, or
when, iwbis owu great thirst, hoe %vas giving,
water to a dying enemy, hie wvas oniy carrying
eut biis mothéP's ceunsel, aud strivingr te be
worthy of bier nanie. The memory of la me-
ther's love is a talisman against temptation,
aud a stimulus te a good life.

ITEM FOR BOYS.
It ie net necessary that a bey wbo learns a

trade should follow itaillhislife. Gov. Palmer
of Illinois, -%vas once a country biacksmith, and
began bis political career in Mlacoupin county.
A circuit judge ln the centrai part of Illinois
was a tailor. Thomas H-oynie, a richi aud enul-
neut ]awvyer of Illinois, Nvas once a book-
binder. Erastus Corning, (if Nteýw York, too
lame te do liard labor, cornmeuced as a shop
boy lu Albany. Whien lie applied for empioy-
ment first, he was asked, "V Why, n) y]ittie boy,
whiat eau yeu do?'" "Cai de wbat 1 amn bld,"
was tbe ansiver, w-hich secured liîn a place.
Senatur Wil1son of -Mabsauliubettsi, Nas a slioe.
makeur; Thurlow Wced served b)is time as an
apprentice at the printing business; ex-Gev.
Stone of Iowa was a caibinet-mnaker, as was aise
thic late, Honi. Steplien A. ])onglas iii bis youth.
Large iuuînbcrs of inen of izruminence iiow
living liae rhsen froin i umble life by dint ef
indtibtry,-%vithiout whàicli talent is as agold coin
on abarren isiand. Work alone mnakes men
bright, and it dees neot alone depend on the
ki oef work yeu have, %'betlier you risc or
net; it depends, certainly, ou Ilow yeu do it.

THE EA.RTH STANDING STILL
Mr. Slimmon, of tho China Inland Mission,

says that bis teacher, Li, w-ho bas talien the
degreo of B.A., beiieves that the sun reveives
round the earth, and lie iangbis at tbe idea et
the earth turuing round. Hc says it is absurd,
fer if the eartb were te rev olve, we w'eouid fan]
off wvhen we came te, our turu te go " bottom,
side."1
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Receivcd by Helen M. MacGregr
Acting Agent of the Church inthe
Maritime Provinces, to Nov. 4th,
1886.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Acknowledged already..$4553.83
Laivrenic!tuivii and Cow Bay 17.00
Bridgetown............... 6.00
W AlcCarty, Taylor Head 1.50
Chipman, N B ............. 1225
Blackvillu and Derby.....10.0O

Sjnod meeting.. 0 5.42
Melrgoiii & PM Soc. 10.00

A Presbyterian, Lialifax .. 20.00
Glace Bay,0............ 20.00
W Pr M't'g, Rogcr's Hill1,. for Mr 1t's teaclier ... 25-CO
Friend, St John's Ch, St

John, fior Mr A.......... 1.00
Strathaibyn, P E 1I......... 9.00
Brookflcldb M S........... 5.65
Oxford .................. 9.25
Victoria ................... 5.'25
Pugwash and Reekley ... 12.50
Chairners' Ch, Hlalifax ... 100. 00
Fivo Islands.............. 750
StAnld'sHamiltonBermuda 24.40
Mrn D 1> MeQuarrie, Hlec-

tanorga ..... ........... 4. j250ý
Mrs C McKenzic, Norwood . 1.00
Pembroke S Cirelu, Spring.

side ................ ... 7.18
W P? M S St Luke's Ch,

Saltslpriings,.MLrCampbell's
Zenanaw %ork............ 25.00

Interest .................. 6.63
Redbank.......... .50
Glas-,ville .............
Hifx deuf and dumb pupi!s,

for MesAnnand .... 6f-
Tht fromn Gcddio Mcem Fund 26.85
Sth Malitland (Communion). 27.63
Dean Sec, Upper Musquodo-

boit ................. 2.20
St James Ch, Upper Mus-

quodoboit, 1 qr ........... 9.06
Santo Miegion.

Two ladies, Bass River Cong,
N B........... .. ... 4.00

Union M't'g Charlottetown,
add'I. per Mr Annand . 5.90

MrReid Dalhousie, por do 1.00
Janio M«urray, Pot Hood,

perdo ................. 1.00

DAYSPMsei AND MISSION ScnIooas.
Aàcknowledgcd alrcady.$ 225.89
Sheet ilarbour.........:4285<.
A Presbyterian, Ilali fax .. 10.00
US S,ltozzer's lIill,Pictou 14.30
MrlD)Little, Coldstraxn. 2 00
Glace Biay,U]c...... 20.00
Drookfield S S, for San F'do

se .................... 5.53
St John's S S.Yarmouth .. 36.)2
Springsido S S, t qr ........ 14.82
Harvy S S N ...... il.7

Hlarmony, is1s SSS ...5. . 0.
Rcdhank S S...........6.00
Wcstvillo and MidRiïvcèrSS 13.25
O E, pcr 11ev Rt Cumming. 0.50

- 41-5.56

.Aolnorledgedard .5296
lawrencctoiwn and CowfBay 4.-00
Bridgetown ................ 8.00
Wcst River and Grecn Hil 41.27
John loganDflfïcrlnnline 5.00
St S*zeplinn's Amherst ... 36.30
Ch"pnman; N ii............. 8.75
ORÏ, per Rcv R Cumminc - 0.70

Nine Mile River.......
Clifton .................
Dlackville and Derby:..
A Presnyterian, Hafa....
Coldstream.............
Glace Bay ..............
Strathalby, P EI...
Plea.iaît Valley S S...
Drookfleld M S...........
Fii'o Islands ............
Stellarton ..............
From Estato of lato Alex

àleLood, Halifax ....
Redbank ...............
1{err's Se Houso, Gay's Rvr.
Dean's. het, Upper Musquo-
doboit................

St James' Ch, Upper Mus-
quodoboit, 1 r...

4.70
28.5
4.00
5.00
3.54

10.00
7.00
1.17
5.65
5.00

33.91

133.59
1.00
1.10

0.85

5.34

1m888
AUGSIENXTATîO.N FuOND.

Acknowledged alreadY -.. $5203-19
Chifmall, N B ............. 43.00
Nine Mile River ............ 5.00
ýGla1ce Day..........30.00o
Lako Ainslio ............... 26.00
Strathîalbyn, PB ..... 40
Part Dc9 ucst late Isaao Le-

gan, iruro ............ ~.]
- .5479.38

COLT.EGE FUS»D.
Acknowleclged already..$3696 OS
Div Can Dît Commerce .... 3.50
La'ivrenceîoWn anid Cow Bay 10.00D
Bridgetowz........... ... 4.00
Cliipinan, N B............0(.00
Dlackvilln and Derby.....14.00

A resby,-tcrian, ilaifx 10.00
Gce D y .D . .. ..... 10.00

Div dend Baxmk or Dl NJ .. 113.154 6 k... id 226.30
RebnN B.............. 1.00

Intu$'-)0t)yra6po.. 75.00
" 2<20 - 7 Po... 70.00

DivfBank ofB N A.... . 264.01l

AGED &t IYFamx -M;IsTEnS' Fr,»

Ack-nowlcdgedl alrcady ... $986.43
Lawrcncetown and Cow Bay 3.00
Bridgetown ...... .... ...... 2.00
Canard ................... 3.00
Dlackvillo and D)erby.....10.00
A Pre-sbvte:rian,. Halifax .. 5.00
Strathaîbyn, P EB1I..........5.00
'Fno Islands............. 2.50
Grovo Ch, Richmond .7.40

Goro and Kcnnetcook ... 8.00
-ilinisters' .Pe.rcentagc.

Rev S Johnson, for 1886. 4.00
'R Cumming, :: 4.50
dJLavton, ... 3.50

de T G .ohnetone, de... 3.75
dP.% Moriod 6.00
dJ M Robinson, de 5.00

Johin à%cCarter," .. 3.50
ADflDickie, c' 3.75

dAdam Gu.jn, et.. 3.50
deA Ilogcr, from 1882 te
188, inclusive, îvit.h int. 23.18
E SDaync, for1886.' 1.75

S 1098.76
SvsoD Fosrî.

Bal on band Oct, 2886 .. 5 50.Ot
Gay's Riveranad Milford 150
Glassville0................ 2.00

$ 53.54

MANITOBAà QLLEGE.
Aekrrowledged already.$ 11.00
Strathalbyn, PE 1......4.00

MANITOBA COLLUGE.
Recoived by D McArthur and Dr

Ring, Treasurers,.
For.Delt.

Previously acknowledged . .$)M3 or.
And Talfer, Toronto, add'I.. 50.06
lion Alex Morris, Toronto,

21nd aymnit. 100.06
Ji) DM%>onald, M 1>, lami -

to adamnt.....50.00
ReVblietchent 11amil-

ton, 2nd paymont ........ 20.00
J M Gibson,31P P,lIst and

2nd payments......30.00
Rev It J Laidlaw, Hamilton,

2nd payment...........***10.00
Francis. Mlloeh1 Hamilton. 100.00
WVm Moffat, Winnipeg, on
account............... 25.00

'WmnScottWinnipcg, on acet 25 0
D 1) Man .... 100-00
WVm iennett. de .... 25.00
Jonathan ilodgson, Mon-

treal, 3rd paymient . 00 I.00
R Blackburn, Ottawa, 2nd

payment .............. 50.00
Joseph Henderson, Cobourg. 25.00

$2548-00
For Scholar8hip,.Pund.

Robert Anderson, Montreal.$ 100.00*
Errata in let statement.

A Dawson, Winnipeg, lst-
payment .............. $2.00

Reeeived by Rev. WVm. Reid, D.D.,
Agent of the Church at Toronto,
Ollice, 50 Church Street; Post
Office Drawer, M67.

ASSEMBLY FUND).
Reccivcd to,5th Oct, 1880... $ 39.11
Roxborough, Ruox h.. 4.00
Port Dovcr .............. 7.00
Perth, St .An.drew's......... 5.78
Madoc, St Pctcr's .......... 5.00
Rockwood .......... ... 6.00
Smith's Falls, Union Ch . 8.00
Itiversido ............... 3.00
Fullarton ................ 8.00
Musquodoboit Ilarbour 2.50
L.awrenictown and Cowv Day 2.00
Canard...... ......... 3.00
Dartmouth. St James' Ch 6.0
Chipnian, N B ............. 5.0
Annan .................. 4.12
Oxford and Dishop lfs... 1.00
Valleyfield............... 5 00

- S473-51
STIPEND AUGMENTATION.

Rceivedlto 5th Oct, 1836. ... S 904-1S
Scaforth, lst Ch ........... 1291
.Markham, StJohns ........ 11.50
Manchestor .............. 7.50
Smith il l11............. 60
Rcv James Wilson, Ianark. 20.00)
Thamnesville............. 31.00
Camden and Ncwbur& . 20.00
Perth, St Andrcw's .... 06
Scottand Ubig. ... 50»
Hlamilton, Central Ch.....52.00
'%Va w and Dummer ... 4.00
Beckwith, 1{nox% Ch ........ 17.00

...aawy ............ 10.00
Wvilliamstoivn, St .Andrcw'c. 70.00
Scarboxro, st Adr's 33.00'
Peabocly, Zion Ch........400
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Dànville................. 10.00
Jaý Sutherlanxd, Codrington. 5.00

- . $1274 19
HO0ME Mîssîowii.

Roceived te 5th Oet, 1880 .. .$8101-47
Lirnehouse ............. 15.00
Cheltuha .. ........... 9.45
Mount Pleasant ........... 10.12
Seaforth, Ist Ch ........... 45.41
Moosejaw ................ 10.00
Duainville, Knox Ch ........ 7.75
Duunvillo S S............. 2.00
Stisted................... 0.75
'Roxborough, Knox Ch.....23.00
Morton .................. 400
Grand Bond.............. 5.00
Iibbort ....... .... 26.00
N Williaznsburgan'W -

chester Springs........... 5.00
Iaanark, St Audrew's .... 21.00
Norwood ................ 30.00
lEanoyer ................ 20
Port Dover................ 3.00
Portage la Prairie ......... 27.80
A Clark, Smith's Falls...50.00
Wm Carlyle, Hlugo, Col, US 10.00
Perth, St Andrzw' ...... 50.60
The late James McDonald,

Porth. St Audrew's.....50.00
.Moore Live .............. 27.60
St Greenwood Group.....10.01
]Jnyfield Roud............ 11.00
Scott and Ulhridge......... 6.00
Rockwood ..... .. ........ 1.50
Ingersoi1, Knox Ch -........ <3- .1.00
Mount Pleasant ........... 10.00
fleekiîh, Knox Ch ........ 17.00
ýS Gloucester <private becO . 12.5'
]lobeaygeon, 1(nox ;h ... 50.0
North ýStreet Miss Station 6.30
Nassagaweya............. 15.00
Casçselmnan ............... 5.50
Meunt Pleasant........... 7.44
]lurford........ ......... 3.00
Portage la PrairieoSS ... 15.00
Williamstoiva, St Andrew's. 45.00
Osguoo .................. 9.00
Ai Ch Member, Harriston 8.00
Peabody, Zien Ch ... ...... 6.85
North Dawn.............. 9.00
Geergetown.............. 30.00
Ileodstown .............. 00.90
Pembroke, Calvin Ch.....36.00
Kippen, St Andrew's.....22.00

TootOdSt Andrew's .. 273.00
WillamsownliepzibhCh18.55

Elmsley ................. 8.00
Presbytery of Qnebeo,, ro-

turned ................ 91.00
Woodviile ............... 63.03
Jas Sutherland, Codrington. 5.00

FonaxiN MISSIONS.
Reeeived te 5th Oct, 1SG . ...$M62.05
Seaforth, Ist Ch ........... 8.01
Meosejaw................ 5.00
lu gh icrguson, Arthur 10.00
ilibbert................. 17.00
Montrer.l, St 1'aul's..... 3 10.00
West Magdala S S.......... 5.30
Ennmover............., _2.50
St Mary-s, Knex Ch.......75.00
Ilespeler ................ 10.00
Mrs I. Thomson, Leikeside

flurlingten, for 11ev Yi
MacK{ny.............. .26.00

Owen soundlZnom Ch... .e00
A Clark, 'Smith's Fals... 50.00
Perth, t5 Andrew's ........ 79.31
Waddington, N Y........... I76
G Loith.................. 5.00
Thse late Mrs Anne M'or

mick, Creemoeo.......: 0.CO
ï9cott and Uxbridge......11.00
Daywood and Johnson .... 8-00

A Lady Member of Melville
Ch, flrnesels ............. 5.00

S Glouoester, trivate beqnest 12.60
Nassgawoa...... "t 17.00

Osgode ................ 9.00
Winnipeg, StAndrew's SS. 25.00
Winnipeg, St Andrew's S S,

speciill for 11ev Mr Flett,
for Indians............. 75.00

«Winnipeg St Andrew'a S S,
special Mor %1v Il McKay. 75.00

Suitsprings, St Luko's Ch,
for 11ev J P Campbell's
Zenana work............ 25.00

David Sutherland, Toronto,
Formosa ............... 35m0

A Church Memberjlarriston 8.00
Peabody, Zion Ch........ 06.15
North Dawn .......... 4.00
Danville............ 10.00
Pembroke Caivn Ch .... 36.00
Lizzioi Riâdell,' Rockwood,

Formoesa chidren......... 1.00
Jas Sutherland, Codrington. 5.00

- $9987-61
COLLEGE ORDINÂRT FOND.

Received to 5th Oct, 1886... .$457.97
Moktn Knox CJh......... 6.69
Ilezborouùgh, 1Unox: Ch... 133.50
St Ann's........3.75
Hibbert .................. 7.00
Thornbury and Clarksburg 4.25
WV Hartman Clarksbrg. 30.00
Norxnanby, knex Ch........ 3.66
Lanark, St Andrew's ....... 8.00
Harristen. Xneor Ch........ 13.00
Tilbury Centre ............. 1.62

eiCcnble.................. 5.00
St Mary's, Kox Ch.....25.00
Colchester ............... 1.51
.Anherstburg............. 4.62
Amnos................... 9.15
Oit Springs and 0i1 City 3.710
Perth, St .Andrew's........ 21.ti5
Glammis................. 5.00
Madoc, St Peters .......... 21.50
I3eaverton, Knox Ch ... 13.50
Avoninere,............... 8.00
Lunenburg...........7.00
Drseronto, Ch of Redeemer. 12.00
Kemnptvillo ............. 8.00
Oxford Milis.............. 1.6<0
Leith..................... 5.00
Glenarni................. 9.0
Dunîvieh, Chalmer's Ch... 6.00
Mattziwa................. 9.(4)

IDunwicb, Duff Ch...... .0
SabrStAndrow's .. 3 6.00

Richmondllill............ 6.00
Thorahili ........ ........ 6.00)
Goderich, Knox Ch.........38B.00
Toronto, Old St Anrei's ... 150.00
Prescott.................. 12.00

MA-MoBA. Cotx.xoe FOxo.
Receivel te 5*th Oct . $ 99.69
Seaforth, Ist Ch.......1.51
Perth, St Androw's.......1hl-58-
ScottandUxbridgo ........ 2.00
Deseronto. Ch of lledeemer. 4.00
Godcrich, KCnox Ch.-_.. .... 17.00
Prescott ................. 6.00
Oxford and IliEhop Mills .... 2.00

- 143.81
RE-oX COLLEGrt ENDOWMENT FORD.
Rrceivcd toSth Oct.**"*$1176.02
NVma Rubb, Mlina .......... 1.00o
John Stephens, ]3'ularton 30.00
]Revu IIMcQuarrie,INingham 25.00
11cv W Ji Il Itowand, Cax-

bcrry, blan............. 10.00
11ev Dr Beattic, Blrantford.. 50.00
Walter Allan, Brantford.... 10.00

East Normanby ............ 1.90
Adamn 0ood, J3russels .... 5 0e
*Robert D.%%k, Toronto -. -. 20. U0
Mr. JILRtel*ff Columbus. 33.07
A 1%leinber ôtlàtAnn's Ch 5.00
H- iMorrice, B3rantford 5.00

Bay5ld load........35.00
Berne ................... 20.00
John Brebner, Sarnia.....50.00
Jane I3rebiner, "....10.00
Columbhus................ 71.00
Caniiiten............... 9.00
Alex Kîtchin,BIrooklin..10.00
James WValker, ilamilton... 100.00-
A A %Vylio ............... 3.34
Wendego ................ 2.00
Chas Blaird, Fullarten.25.00
James Mclntosh, Guelph. 3.00
Elora, Chalmer's Ch ... 17.00
Elora Knox Ch .......... 14.00
Alex ëarter, Elora........ 50.00
Bradford .......... 5.50ý
W3 est Guillimburg, StJolhn's 2.5D
11ev]D Wardrope, Teesivater 10.00
Bear Creek .............. 10.00.

- $4Sl7.68.
Wmows' AIN ORPRn~S' FOsi,.

Received te 5th Oct .... $289.61
Seaforth, lst Ch ........... 9.84
Markhbam, St John's........ 7.50.
Roxborough, Knox Ch ... 5.50
Keene................... 47.00ý
Scott & Uxbridgo .......... 4.00.
Owen Sound,IKnox Ch ... 10.00
Ti!hury East ............. 10.42
Madoc, StPeter's .......... 6.(0
Teeswater, Zion Ch......... 6.00
1>etrole ................. 12.00
Moore, Burns Ch ........... 7.00

I&ýtlh.................. 2.50.
Manitou ................. 8.00
tinionville ............... 2.08
Sydenhamn, St Paul's ....... 6.00.
Riversqdale & Ennisiflen .. 2.50
Ayr, Xuex Ch............ 15.00-
easselman ............... 2.50.
A Ch iAiember, liarriston 2.00-
Anuan ................... 4-00.
Toronto, Old St Andrew's .. 150.00-
Tee-swater, Westminster Ch 8.84
Granton &Lucan .......... 8.00
Monkton, Knox Ch......... 4.23
Prescott................ 1100
Kýemptville ............... .35-
Oxford Mills.............. 2.31
Oxford & ]Jishop Milis... 1.00
St Louis de GSoizagu ..... 4.00.

Wzolowa' mil) OgpaÂR&S' Fux.N
M:nisters Ratei.

Recoived to 5th Oct ... $258.1;5,
1ev] 13B Macdonald ....... 8.00.

John Davidson (3 yrs) .. 21.00.
" lobertlI;imilton . 8... 00.
"David James .......... :C0
"JL. urr ....... ..... 8.00.

* ".Bllard........8.00
"JohnîîEadie ............ s.00)
D )Wishirt.............00
Jas A Anuderson (2 yrs) 16.t0
J ACarmicliael (2 yrs) 16.001
lRobt Knowls (2rs 16.00-

«'Andr',w llezidcrson(4yrs-) 32.09.
'John Morrnson......... 8.00
"Daniel Duiff...... 8.00-

Alexacknzi ...... «12.00
«4P Straith ............. 8.00.

w 11Flemiing........ 8.»0
"Robt Wallace ......... 8.00>
"DM ]3cattîe ........... 8.0:)

P Nicol.............. 8.01>
"John Uray,D D ........ 8.00.
Thos Nixon............ S 0(>

"JamnesPringle.......... S OD

33r>
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,Rcv.Alex Mackay, D D..... 8.00
F i3altantyne ........... 8.00
W 0CYoung ......... ... 8.00

"Robtl Warden ......... 8.00

$M42.18
AQED & IN;Fium MINIBTEUS' FOND.
Reeeived to 5th Oct .... $385-49
.Seaforth, Ist Ch........... 12.54
Roxborougli, Knox Ch..... 7.00
.Scott & Uxbridge ........... 4.00
Rockivood................ 16.50
Grand tend................. e00
Borne................. *"* 4.00
A Ch àlIemher, Harriston. 2.0à
Blolton, Cavell Ch..........10.25
Vaughan, Knox Ch ......... 13.50
prescott.................. 10.00
North Caradoc.............7.40
*tnionvilte ................. 3.80

$ 481.48
.&GED & iIRItM MINISTERS' AND~.

Mlinutera Raies.
iReceived to5th Ct..$M.10
.11ev Johiln Davi dsoa"(3 yr8) 12.00

"Robent ilamuttLon..... 5.00
G M Clark, arrcars ... 53.00

"David James ........... 3.50
J LMurra.y........... 651>

£SA uariere « yrs>. .. 14.50
A B Baird ....... ..... 4.00
John Cronibie.......... 4 01>

"John Elad..e .......... .. 4_95
) ihr....... ... .. 5.00

JasiA Anderson (2yrýs) 8.50
AJ A Carnichael (2 yrs) 10.00

Rob t Cowles (2 yrs) 7.50
Andr'iv]1enderson(4-rs) 16.00
John M..%orrison..... 3.50
Dfaniel L)ntl............ 3.50
.&Iex hMaekenzie ........ 3.50
PStraith.............3.75
WMJýI'teuling......3.75

lIobent Wallace ......... 7.50
D MBeattie............ 4.00
Pl'Nicot ............... 4.50)
ThosNŽixon ............ 3 50
Jamesl'ringlo .......... L.25
.&tox Mackay, D D... 4.00
P Ilaltntynlo ........... 4.00)
llobt ltWarden......10.W>

$ 4-9.60
RLnOX COLLEGE ORDINAIT F'uNn.

.Ayr RnoxCh............$51.35
.Sea<or<h, îst Ch...........14.72
.lodgerville............ P 9.50
llructleld. Union Ch ... 20.00
IZorthPelham .............. 6.01
33aylietd Rond.--............ 8.00

-Scott & Uxbridge......... .3.00
Parry Sound .............. .6.40
-Tilbury East,..............'7.58
Dnnwicb,.Daff Ch .......... 4-.00
Nasçsagawey.a .............. 8.30
Mount Pleas:tnt ............ 8.44
Bnrford................... 6.30

'Teeswater,WVestmiustcr Ch. 10.29

'CEURCE & 'NISE BUî.DING FOND.
James G;ray, Porth ......... $20.00

MONTIUBAL COLLIRGe FUZMD
Brueefield, Union Ch ... $100

QUtrN'S COLLEOE 1Y"N.
Casseirnan ....... .. $2.OW
Oxford & BishlopMills .... 9.00

ILNOX COLLEOLE ]UILDWG FOND).
Huron congregation... $9.00

Missio.; TO THiE Tpws.
Penmbroke, Calvin Ch.. $10.00

:EltROMANQA.
Toronto, Charles St S .. $30.00

VÂNcouva Ca1. BUILI)NG FLIND.
Limehouse, add'l ......... $(0.50
Wiek..........15.00
'rhamesford ............... 22.00
Toronto, 01<1 St .&ndrw's 48.25
West P.'amboro.........20.00

IIEv. T. G. Tnoitsos, VAxCOUVEL-
Wickt-......... ..... .... $7.00
West Flnbr......5.0u

.YCL>OVA.LL MEMORIAL CEURCLE
BUILDING ICUND.

Toronto, Knox Ch ......... $50.00
COKTnxaUTrIONS NaouOs.

Newtonville ............. S13.00
]iowmanville, S; Paul's.... 1W6.81
]lrumsgLs, Melville Ch.....57.00
Orillia ................. 105.10

Faav<ci EvÂN.oELIZ&TIOlN.
Ileceived by Ilev RH Wairden, Trca-

surer o* tho ]Joa7d, 193 St James
St, Montreul, to Sth Uov, 1886.

Aiready acknowledged. - . . -$M42.55
D)arling.... .............. 7.98
N Augusta........... ... 2.25
Ston(..'s Corner's ........... 5.3
Rtoxhoro, Knox Ch ... 22.00
Perthtit Andireiv's........44.8v
lidain Murray, London. O 40.00
Alex Clarkr, ISmittiîs Falls 20.00
Rtev 1rJaines............. 25.()0
.ýNluncebetto, Que............ 10.00
Rirkfiltd..........l Ou
Chs M1cLcnîîghan, Balderson 10.0
cotsivetd....... ......... 2.06
lIeserouto ................. 17.00
Molesivortin, Mission Baud 2.00
Rockwood ................. 20.00
Peor 31ev Jas .ftlCaul...120.97
]3urliugton Beach, ilethet Ch 20.00

SS 5.0
lcadingly, Mau ............ 5.50
A Lericnd. i3obcaygeon, per

Dr MueVicar............. 10.00
Don Latte ................. 1.00
Carleton Place, Zion S Sch 10.00W
Moorctown ... .... 6.00
.Pembroke, Calvin Ch.....36Mu
Williamstown, StA.nd's Ch. 82.00
A Friend................. 2500
Godenich T'ship, Union Ch 7.00
Riversido ................ 16.14

John Gunu, Woodviloe..
per Mies Ma1c G7Cgor.

5.00

LawroncLtown and Cow Bay 12.00
West River and Green llit 2t.18
Chipman, N B.......11-00
Btaokville antidoy 2.00
Glace Bay.............10.00
Strathalbyn, P E ......... 7.00
riive I.slands............... 5.00
Steltartou, Sharon Ch ... 33.91
îledbank ................... 1.00
Up Musquodohoit, St James 2.10
Rlichmond, onovo Chi.........8.495
Clhurchviite, Ladies' Sc 5.00

Per Rev .Dr .Reid:
Limehouse. ... ............. 10.00
Scaforth and Finst .......... 15.71
Anthur, S& Androw's ... 15.1-6
St Vincent, Knox .. ......... 4.38
Sydenhami, St l>aul's ....... .62
Port Dover................ 3.00
Oit Springsaud Oi City ... 3.76
Ingerioll, iKnox S S......... 2o.00
BIaylired Road.............. 1.7o
Scott and Ubdg. ... 5.00
Kincandino, Kux ......... 47.70
Ulenanin.................. 12. w
S Gloucoster (privat..bqucee) 12.50
ltiversdale andi Lnni.,kitten. .10.00
Jus Sutherland, Codringtoit. 5.00

W 02287
Less Great Village :icoe

cneditaid................. 10.00

POINTE-&uR-TEBLIES SessooL.
Reeeived byllev 11H WardenAlon-

troal, Treasuncr, to 8tti RNov, 1886.
Already aeknuovnedged ..... .$ 790 80
PF11.iarran, .IFarran's Point. 2.00
Toronto, West Ch eïS ..... 25.00
Oshawa 8 Soli ............. 12.50
Riticy S Z>ch.... ........... 10.00
Campbtllferd S Sch ........ 12.5W

Caritas," Otîalva.......... 5U.00
Me er No' ilusgow, Que 2.00

Be1te'ri1le, Johi, st Sab sch 50.00
Muntreai, L'hatmer's; Ch J «LU

Soc..................... 25.00
WVindsor, ŽJ S, St John's Ch. 50.00

- 1029.80

COLLEGE .FUND.
]lcceivcd by 11ev R 1H Warden,

Montreat.
Lonth ................. . $1.80
Mlerritton .............. .0
Black's Coriners . .. I-07
U:tndier............ 0.90
Canuila ......... -......... 2.53
Ma-.ssawippîi................Lw
Quebeo, Frech Ch .... 2 00
Aymmer.................. 6.25
!detcatte................. 6.10
Dulicanvitle.............. 8.04
Cnaigilnnst........4.17
Midhunst ................ 2.00
1>hitpaon .............. .. 1.33
Etnssley ................. 6.00

$47.29

S . &. Registers & Records Preoeh1 r0 in,
Proparcdl by tbe Gencral .Assuxnbly's S. S. Crmmittce.
R1eommendcd by the General .Assembly, throo SynosEW EDE
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